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Community Givers 
The Goal is $93.538 
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Their House Burned 
M .... Allc. R.j.l. tries to comfort her d.ughters, Alice, 7, (left) .nd 
Shelly, I, .fter fire deflroyed .... ir sm. II home near Duluth, Minn., 
Tuead.y. Mrs. Ral.l. said .... fire spread through the house after 
... used psollne to st.rt • fire in .... kitchon stoyo. 

-AP Wirophoto 

Head lof Finland 
Dissolves House 

HELSINKI, Finland III - Presi
dent Urho Kekkonen dissolved 
Parliament Tuesday and an
nounced new parliamentary elec
tions in February. 

The action came after Foreign 
Minister AhU Kajkalainen in
formed the Government that the 
Soviet Union has asked Finland 
to provide prompt assurances of 
continued friendly relations with 
the Soviet Union or enter into 
joint defense talks. 

Kokkonen said tho present In
torn.tional tons ion dem.nded de
cIsions that c.nnot wait until 
after the regul.r parliamont.ry 
elections dH noxt .ummor_ 
He added: "As it is possible to 

create conditions (or fruitful na
tional cooperation only by turning 
directly to the people of Finland, 
r ask that the Parliament be dis
sofved and new elections be held 
on Feb. 4-5, 1962." 

Kekkonen himself is the strong
est candidate for presidential 
elections previously scheduled for 
next July. 

Foreign Minister Karjalainen 
returned Monday night from Mos
cow where he had sought more 

Schwengel Stands 
Against Nuclear 
Testing by u.s. 

DES MOINES III - Congress
man Fred Schwengel, (R-Iowa, > 
said here Tuesday he is against 
any further testing of the nuclear 
bomb by this country, under or 
above the ground, unless it can be 
done without any contamination of 
any kind. 

Schwengel told a meeting pf 
women of the Iowa Farm Bureau : 

"We have no more right as in
dividuals or as nations to con
taminate the air that all must 
breathe and that nature must have 
to give us sustenance than we have 
to unnecessarily pollute the Des 
Moines, Missouri or Mississippi 
rivers. 

Schwengel said the United States 
has a tremendous stockpile of 
bQmbs on hand and adequate de
fenses. He added: 

information on a Soviet note of 
Oct. 30 asking for joint defense 
consultations. 

After he reported to the govern
ment, the Finnish Foreign Min
istry put out a communique sum· 
ming up his talks with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 

The Soviet note cited an al
leged military threat to the Soviet 
Union from West Germany and 
accused Finland's Scandinavian 
neighbors of being involved in the 
threat. 

Tuesday's communique - issued 
after details were reported to 
Parliament - quoted Gromyko as 
saying the Soviet Union had "not 
the slightest intention of interven
ing in Finland's domestic affairs." 

But he also said the Soviet Un
ion could not fail to take note 
"that the political situation in Fin
land had become uncertain" and 
that "certain political circles had 
emerged which aimed at attempt
ing to prevent the continuity of the 
present (oreign policy." 

Karlalalnon replied th.t thero 
wer~ In fad different political 
circles In Finland_ But he said 
ho was convinced according to 
tho communique, "that the Fin· 
nlsh people wanted the policy of 
friendship and confidonco In ro
lations with the Soviet Union to 
bo continued." 
The Soviet note of Oct. 30 came 

when President Kekkonen was on 
a visit to the United States. It was 
assailed in the West as an attempt 
at intimidation and it raised fears 
among the Swedes that they might 
have to abandon their traditional 
neutrality. 

In a nationwide radio-TV ad
dress after his return to Helsinki, 
Kekkonen pladged that he would 
work to carry oul his country's 
policy oC neutrality. He called this 
his life work. 

He also described as absolutely 
unfounded what he said were news
paper reports of Soviet demands 
for military bases and threats to 
the freedom of Finland. 

Sam Rayburn's Family 
Gathers at Bedside 

"There is much in the news BONHAM, Tex. III - Sam Ray-
days about bomb or fallout shel- burn weakened Tuesday in his 
ters. As we reflect on this it seems struggle with cancer and members 
to point up a rather ominous and of bis immediate family gathered 
tragic situation. at his hospital bedside. 

'Here we are living in what we There was no indication of just 
think is an enlightened age and we how significant this might be. 
are apparently forced to protect The 79-year-old speaker of the 
ourselves against the dastardly and House had spent a good night, 
Inhuman treatment by other peo_1 his doctor reported, but then grew 
pie who are bent on conquering somewhat weaker. Both morning 
the world by throttling truth and and a£ternoon medical bulletins 
freedom. from Dr. Joe A. Risser listed Ray-

"I'm not going to recommend burn's condition as critical, as they 
that our people not build or have have for several days. 
aU the shelter they need and want. Rayburn's sisters and brother -
This may be a good way to defend Mrs. C. E. Bartley and Richard 
and preserve our system but It Rayburn of Bonham and Mrs. W. 
seems to me It is really a program A. Thomas of Dallas - arrived at 
for survival and provides only a , the hospital in late afternoon and 
negative approach to the problem. stayed perhaps two hours. They 

-"What we need so very much left around dinner time, then the 
these. days is a positive approach two sisters returned at 8:40 p.m. 
- a program that makes sense There was no unusual stir of ac
and Is consl"tent with our own tivity around the hospital_ 
heritage of freedom and liberty." Rayburn is at Risser's private 

hospital, a square yellow brick 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVIS MilT r~::~~~:.converted into a IS-bed 

PsychololY wlvls wID meet at Last Sunday. Risser had report-
• p.m. tonight at the home of Mrs. ed Rayburn was too weak to speak. 
George Parker, 4J4 Hawkeye This word followed a Saturday 
Apartments. A cOIlDetic demon- night bulletin which gave the 
Itrallon laboratory wID be lea- speaker only "houra or day. to 
&urtcL Uve." 
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Tit. Weatlt., 
P.rtly cloudy todey ... _19ht. Wwmer III 
nerth today but tuming coIdor In tho ......... 
west tonight. Hlths teUy ..... 51. ~I 
outlook: Cloudy .... coIcIor with chanco if r .... 
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Plan Formed 
To Protect 
Local Children 

Profs Examine City Elections Rival Groups". 
Iy BILL STRAIALA C-MA. Bames, who doe. researcb In 1950, the C-MA slate won, and ticular interests. May Clash 

Steff Writer work in mass communications, re- the council-manager form of gov- WiUiam Maas, who polled the • 
vealed some statistics and facts. emment was installed. At that least votes in the primaty, but At Convent·lon 

City Public School 
Maps Civil Defense 
In Case of AHack 

Iy .. ,.1 IUTLER 

Asslst.nt City Idltw 

A plan to get all Iowa City public 
school student. home in the event 
of an atomic attack effecting the 
area was approved at a meeling 
Tuesday night of tbe Iowa Clly 
Community School District Board 
or Director., 

Main thelia of the plan centeu 
around a cord file in every elemen
tary school in the city. Each ele
mentsry student would be required 
to file a card at his school with a 
specific plan of where he should 
go and the quicke.t way to get 
there in the event of an atomic at· 
tack_ 

School Superintonclent luford 
Garner, In propesl", the pro-

For the first time in ill lO-year He said that the C-MA bas rather time. there was some opposition to who received the highest total in 
history in Iowa City, the Council- COJIIistenUy backed candidales establishing the new type city gov- the election, laid the fault to 
Manager Association (C-MA) , a who were "socially well-known or emment. - "complacency." 
non-partisan &roup pledied to the pro~inent". He nol:ed that the~ 1n 1955 the C-MA was again Barnes, however, felt that "this 
promotion of the Council-Manager candldat~s get thell' most &Gild opposed, but won by an impres. was no~,so. He S!lid the C-MA ran 
form of government, 100t an elec· support 10 the second ward. or the sive margin. Since that time the scared, especIally when they 
tion. Manville Heights area, of Iowa C-MA has been unopposed N~ in- learned there was to be a primary_ 

The question that Iowa Citlana City_ dependent candidates filed nom- The only C-MA candidate to be 
are &Skinll is why? Manville Helllhts bas a high ina lion papers in 1957 re-elected was Mayor Thelma B. 

David Gold, associale profesllGr concentration or the social upper . Lewis. She won by a slim margin 
of sociology at SUI, followed the class of the community. This ward. This year, the opposition grew Her re-election assures the C-MA 
campaign and the election closely_ be said. is the same one which has strong and widespread . A prim- oC a 3-2 majority over the "inde
He said the electlon results, which the heaviest concentration of Re- ary election had to be held to re- pendents" on the city council. 
named independent candidates publican voters during national duce the number of candidates. What does this portend for the 
WiIlialD Maas and Max Yocum to elections. The only specific issue was the city government? 
positions on the city council, re- Although the C-MA Is non- cry by the independents that the Milas, in a recorded interview 
flected the turnout of the disaatls- partisan and a socially open city was dominated by a machine, Cor WSUI, said that since the ma
Iled voter - those who felt that &roup, it has, in fact, come to be whicb, they said , was controlled jority of the voters elected the in
the city 1I0vernment bad become IdenUIled by a social and partisan by the cily manager. dependent to represent them, the 
too Car removed from them. The character, Barnes commented. Whether or not this is the fact two of them (Maas and Yocum) 
defeat of the C-MA candidates, It is this characteristic. he can be doubted , but that, appar, would work together to renect the 
Gold said, was all' attempt to bring added, which has apparently made enUy is the way the majority of voters' interests. 
the city government closer to the Itself felt among those voters who the people fell They voted, Barnes In contrast to this, Gold said 
common people_ are both Democrat-oriented and of said, not against the council-man- he felt the people who voted .Cor 

This idea was repeated by the middle or lower class - but ager form oC government, but Yocum and Maas won't get what 
Arthur Barnes, professor oC jour- It was felt and expressed in a more against candidates whom they felt they want . He said this was due 
nalism, and a member of the general manner_ were not representing their par- "to the nature of the councilmen." 

gram, said he I. operating on the 
assumption th.t junior .nd sen- The News 
lor high .c .... 1 students .hould 
be able to lIot homo by .... m
selves. 
A major problem still to be iron

ed out is what to do with the 
approximately 100 elementary stu
dents who ride buses to school 
from as far as eight mUes away. 

In other action before the board 
a parent from the Horace Mann 
school district, Jean Reddick, 1302 
Bloomington, requested more fire
proofing for the Horace Mann 
school. Reddick, emphasizing be 
wasn't representing the school 
Parent-Teacher Association, re
quested the board make provisions 
in next year's budget for more 
fireproofing in Horace Mann, Long
fellow and Henry Sablan schoolS. 

He complimented the board on 
work already completed, but said 
Horace Mann sUIl had two dead 
end rooms wJthout [ire proofing or 
any method of escape. 

Gardner said the city schools 
have met al1 recommendations the 
state fire marshal made following 
an inspection tour of the schools 
last year. The superintendant said 
last year the board estimated It 
would require $100,000 to bring fire
proofing in all buildings up to date. 
He said approximately $20,000 was 
spent. 

In Brief 
Iy The A_II'M ,,. .. 

WASHINGTON - Mrs. John F_ 
Kennedy and Mrs. Nlklta Khrush
chev agreed in separate statements 
Tuesday that women oC the world 
should exert their Influences for 
peace. 

But when it came to COlISideriDc 
how it should be done, their opi. 
Ions were as opposite as their 
busbands', 

Bolh Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Khrushchev sent letters to Mrs. 
Dagmar WilllGn, a Washington 
mother of three who launched a 
women's "strike for peace" bere 
Nov. 1 and appealed lo the First 
Ladles of the Soviet Union and the 
United States "to join with lIS to 
end the arms race Instead of thl! 
human race." 

* * * PARIS - Mohammed ben Bella, 
vice premier of the Algerian rebel 
regime, and two rebel ministers 
were reported Tuesday night de
termined to carry their 13-day-01d 
hUnger strike "to the end." 

The three captured leaders 
sipped minerai water and con
served the.ir strength in a well
guarded hospital near Paril. 
French authorities said the three 
walked to their rooms in the hoe
pital with firm steps and there was 
no cause for alarm over their con
dition. 

Roddick said, "1 didn't oxpoet 
.nythlng this year, but I didn't 
w.nt it to walt four or f1vo y ..... _ 
Evon thoulh my lIoy will be In 
junior hllh next year, Roddick 
said, "I .m ... '" to fight tooth 
and toen.1I for this." Ho said he 
felt public '"-"tlon should be 
c.lled to tfM prolttom In order to * * * 
get money .ppropri ... through NASSAU, ..... INS Coast 
a IIond lilue or some ether Guard planes lrom Miami, Fla., 
meanl. searched Bahamian waters Tues-
Secretary Robert Davia report- day for wreckage of the ketch Blue 

ed to the board "a significant rise Belle and live missing Americans. 
in tax recei~ for the quarter end- One survivor, Capt. Julian Har
ing Sept. SO." Davis said the re- vay, 44, was recuperating here. He 
ceipts, includinll ~902.20 for the drifted 14 hours with the body of 
general (und, were larger than an- a 10-year-old girl beside him. He 
ticipated_ But he pointed out since said the vessel went down about 
receipts were down for the quarter 50 miles northwest of N8888U Sun
ending June 30, the financial COb- day night. 
dition of the - diltrlct is almost "It was dark, rough and &qual
exactly as wben the board pre- Iy," Harvey said. "I saw a child 
sented the budllet. floating In the waler with a Ule-

lD other bUlineu the board dis- jacket. [ pulled it into the lifeboat 
cussed three problems _ the City but the chil~ was deIId_" _ 
High marching band pro&ram a Harvey said be drHted until the 
textbook rental ayltem for all I~wa tanker Gulf Lyon picked him up 
City students, and a compulsory and brought him to N8888U where 
high school activity fee. Final de- he was treated for exposure. 
cisions on the matters were put off * * * 
to a later meeting. WASHINGTON - The United 

They Laugh 
President Konnedy and c;.n. Chun, H .. P.rk of 
South Koro. I."", Tuead.y .1 .... y pose before • 
cenforenco In the chief oxecutlvo'. White House 

office. Gon_ Park, who ho.d, South Korea's rullnl 
mllit.ry junt., I. In W85hlngton lOOking economic 
and milit.ry ."Istance. -AP Wlrophoto 

w. German Envoy Defends 
, 

Negotiations with Khrushchev 
BONN, Germany rA'I - Amb8SSa-1 had misrepresented Bonn's posi

dor Hans Kroll told Chancellor Kon- tion. 
rad Adenauer Tuesday night that I There was no Indication whether 
his proposals to Soviet Premier . Kroll would lose his job because of 
Khrushchev on Berlin were ad- the furor that blew up over the 
vanced as his own ideas and not proposals he suggested to lhe So
authorized by the West German viet premier. 
government, an official statement In an apparent attempt to re-
announced. assure West Germany's allies that 

The official version followed Kroll's proposals for the new status 
[or West Berlin did not represent 
a one-sided attempt by Bonn to 
reach agreement with the COITln)U
nists, the statement added: 'The 
Government wlU continue, together 
with ils Western partners, to seek 
for a solution to the German and 
Berlin qUestions on the basis of a 

antrY public denials {rom Kroll 
that he had overstepped his auth
ority in talks with Khrushchev In 
Moscow. 

Adenauer bad summarily order
ed Kroll back from Moscow to face 
government accusations that he 

common understanding_" 
Kroll declined to state outright 

whether be had had authority to 
make his controversial proposals 
but asked: "00 you believe an am
bassador does his duty when be 
develops no initiative?" 

"You will understand that I can
not go into details," he added. 

Kroll told reporters that he must 
hold back the details of his talks 
with Khrushchev last Thursday but 
said the conversation had two pur
poses: To inquire into the Soviet 
attitude, and the easing of tensions_ 

"Both goals were realized," the 
veteran diplomat said_ 

The row arose after it became 
known KhrUShchev had asked Kroll 
(or his views on 'how the Berlin 
crisis might be solved. 

Feelings Expounded· 
In Report Due ' 
Thursday, Friday 

WASHINGTON 111- Walter Reu
ther reported bitterly Tuesday that 
tbe AFL-CIO has failed to solve its 
internal problems and the 8-year
old merged labor movement II 
"uni/ed In name only." 

Reuther, presldeDt of the United 
Aula Workers Union, made it clear 
in a new survey of AFL-ClO pr0b
lems that it has only been becaUBe 
oC his preoccupation with auto i4-
dustry contract negotiations this 
ummer and lall that there ~s 

been a respite in open feudlnll be
tween rival wings of the federa
lion _ 

Reuther .. proaWont ., the 
AFL-CIO Industrl.1 Union 0.-
partment, to which .... ., tho 
old CIO unl_ oro affIlI ...... _ 
James I. Ca,.y, iho depart. 
ment's secrot.ry-trollsu'ror, ..,.. 
public a r~port th.t wlH be .. 
miHod to the dopartrMnt'. bien· 
nial convention hero Thursd.y 
anef Friday. 
The report pointed up serious 

policy diff renccs between the in
dustrial unions and the craft un
Ions, most of which formerly were 
with the old AFL. The craft .roups 
will hold their own convention later 
this month ot Miami Beach, Fla. 

The rival groups are building- up 
for a clash of forces at the AFL· 
CIO convention to be held at MI· 
ami Beach in early December. 

The Reuther-Cary report said 
that industrial unions "are faced 
with the realization that there hal 
been an almost total lack of pro,· 
ress In all those areas that were 
recognized as 'problems' when the 
AFL and CIO united, problems that 
demand d early solution if the 
merger was to prove meaningful." 

'The past two yoars h.vo boon 
yoars of k"n disappointment," 
Routher .nd C.ry s.ld_ "I.....,. 
union dlsputo. h.vo not .batM. 
They have Incro .. ed. 
"Jurisdlctionlll conOict persists. 

AFL-CIO Unions stili boycott the 
products oC other AFL-CIO unions. 
Affiliates raid each other_ One de
partment of the federatioll coptln
ues to compete orllanizationaily 
agailtst affiliated unions. And un
ethical organizational literature 
slill provides comfort for tbe autl
union employer_" 

The industrial unions' particular 
gripe is that a decision made by 
the AFL-CIO convention at San 
Francisco two years ago, to sub
mit inter-union jurisdictional 1'lval
ries to a system of biading lirbl
tration, has not been put into , ef
fect. 

A committee headed by PrelJdent 
AI Hayes of the Machinists UnJon 
has been workinll to establlah 
grou.nd rl.8es for such an arbitra
tion ayst~m but basn't been able to 
win an agreement from the rival 
industrial and craft union camps. 

Reuther"s report indicated that 
tbe main controversy in the juri .. 
dictional battle is whether the in
dustrial lIIIions or the craft union. 
,bould be , awarded Job rights iD 
maintennce work_ 

George Meany, AFL-CIO ~. 
dent, had no immediate comn:iebt 
on the Reuther-Cary report·. ao,r. 
ever Meaay is one of the scheduled 
spea kers at the convention 011 Fri
day. 

Defense Department 
loues· Reduced Call 

States recommended Tuesday par
tial 1Iftina of inter-American sane

Tara's Death Toll lions against the Dominican Re-

Macmillan Issues Berlin A Foreign OUice spokesman said WASHlNGTON {II - The De-
at a news conference Kroll's reply fense Department lssued a reclueed 

public_ 

Rises to 160 Progress Report to House included at least two proposals draft caU {or December TuedaaJ: 
which do not correspond to Bonn's The number of men to be !D-TIle recommendatioa was made 

by Robert F. Woodward, assiat· 
ant secretary of ute for inter· 

MEXICO CITY 14'1 - The De- American afialn in a speecb to a 
fense Minlatry aald TUesday night committee of the OrIIanizatioa of 
the death toll from Cyclone Tara American Statea. The c:ommIttee 
ha~ soared to 180 and more casu- took DO action 011 the propoul but 
altles w~~e feared as floods swept voted to meet again Thunda)'
the PacifiC coast above Acapulco. 

I 
foreign policy but agree partly dueted {or Army service next 

LONDON 14'1 - Prime Mlniater think it would be belpful if I were with a reported new Soviet plan month was set .t 18,\100. TlIU cOrn
Harold Macmillan said Tuesday to go into ' detalls_" for ending the East-West dlspule pares wltb 20,000 caUed iD October 
the Weslern powers are making The prime minister declined to over the city. and 20,000 in November_ 111 
progress in hammeriDg out a uni. let Laboritea draw him into a dis- The spokesman , named these September the call WaS 'for 25,00II 

points : One-half of nest montb', qqota 
fled neeotiaUni po&itioa on Ber- cUlSion of the Moscow proposal_ 1. A four-power agreement on the are to report to incIvelion ,~ 
liD. He agreed with Labor leader Hugh status of West Berlin and access to by Dec. 8 and the remaiDlq b«H 

The vlllalle of Nuxco was des
troyed by torrential rains and 
floods, • officials aaid_ Much of a 
l2O-mUe coastal area remained 
blacked out and only air drops 
and parachutists were able to get 
in supplies and ft1edJcines_ 

Helicopters were rushed to the 
disaster a~ northwest of the re
sort city of Aeapulco. The city 
itself waa not dama,ed_ 

Offlclala Mid no Americana were 
amoq 1M c .... IU .. 

MARRIAGI PANIL TONIGHT At the same time, diplomatic GaitsteU that "these ~ent ~- the isolated city from West Ger· by Dec. 15, well in advaoce. lflii 
A panel compoeed of five area ictured So let posaI velopments are helpful but did many. Christmas holidaYI. . , • • • 

clergymen tonight will preaent the 8OUI'ceII P a v pro . not go into detaU_ 2. An agreement between the So- Asked why the * . call. ,Ud 
first of three pJ'Oll'/UIlI in the 011 Berlin floated in MOICOw last Considerable mystery still clings viet Union and the East German been reduced, tbe PeataIoD-~"'" 
aonuai YWCA .. pollIOI'ed "Major week as deafened to lure the West- to all the circumstances lurround- regime binding the latter to ob- earlier levies were, bUecl ...... 
in MarriaJe" eerles_ ern J?Owera into a weak barpinina ing tbe lIoatin, of the Soviet plan. serve the four·power agreement. plac\nJ men wbose ta1'IIr~~ 

Panel members for the dIscua- po&ition. Diplomatic informants in London The West Germans maintain that ic bad been invoIuatar, 
sioa acbeduIed for 7 p.m. in the Macmillan told the House. of said that, basically, Premier the status of the entire city and its for an avetap of 1Jbouf·' (~ 
UniOII East Penlaerest Room wm Commons: "I am very bopefuI we KbnIahcbev aouabt to get the access routes already are covered months and wbole tenba .. 'DOW 
be the Rev. H. B_ Brum. YaIr. J.! sball ,et an agreed Western posi- Western powera involved in bar· by four-power agreements and expiring. . 
0- Conway, the Rev. L. L. Dun- tioa_ At that point, negotiatlou in .al.nint 011 West Berlin's future on there is no need for guarantees The Peiltagon &lao Ukecl 8eJie. 
nlngton, and Rabbi Sbeldoll Ed· one form or another, at one level the baIIa of the Soviet Union's own from East Germany, which the live Service offlclala to draft .. 
warda. or anotbIr c:aa beaID. but I do DOt I terma. West does not recopize. mok'4! doctor. for tile Armr. . -... - .---- .- . - .... __ ._ .. - - -



Editorial Page-

A" Plan To Eliminate 
'Airline Tragedies 

" Last year, nine days before Christmas, two giant 
passenger airliners collided over New York City in what 
was the worst air tragedy in history. One-hundred-thirty
tniee persons lost their lives in that crash. The two planes 
were s~pposed to be at different altitudes as they entered 
tl1t? citx;, for ,some reason they were not. 

• • • 
Sunday, President Kennedy ordered an immediate 

start on a radically revamped air-traffic control system 
designed .to eliminate accidents such as the New York 
ttagedy. 

The' most important feature of the new system is the 
use of airborne beacons that would indicate to the con
t;ollers on the ground the altitude of each plane under 
guidance. ' 

I' All air craft more than 12,500 pounds would be re
quired to carry a beacon that would indicate to the con
troller the planes identification and altitude, in addition to 
tpe usual radar blips which show the plane's geographical 
position, Short range Deacons for use near airports could 
be obtained for no more than $500 each. 
~ ' The basic advantage of this type information is that 
(he ground control center could be assured of at all times 
~f the 'height of the airplanes by instrument rather than 
~aving to depend on the pilots radioing into the control 
~nter. It would also reduce greatly the need fo~ the fre
ql,lent- air.ground conversations that put an extra burden 
on bo~l.l ~ pilots and the controllers, 

. -1:1ie. recommendations for changes in the air-traffic 
coI1trol system came from an eight-man study group head
e<t"by. Richard R. Hough, vice-president of American Tele
ph~ne ,and :relegraph Co. A further feature of the com
miUee's proposal is a segregation of aircraft in busy termi
Dlit.. ' so: tbki fast, medium and relatively slow planes would 
approapp· f1.nd leave the airport along different corridors. 
Th'e 'C:oP1m~tee also recommended that p,lanes flying 
belO~ ~;QOO feet follow a set speed limit. 

: : Jt is: believed the new concepts could go into full 
o~aJ:il:J11:within five years, and that the beacons could be 
t~ted w,itliin 18 months. The cost of the changeover proj
e¢two'CLldbave an original capital outlay of $500 million. ... .' . ,. ......... • • e 

. :: A(fj!s~ glance, the initiaL costs secm large especially 
\v.oon· it·.is known that maintenance costs will be about 
$~ 'm{nion annually. Yet the mounting toll of human lives 
in(tlqlte$o'the real l!riee we are paying now as the system 
stands U11corrected, 

'. 
'? The proposals for a safer air-traffic control have been 

a :long time coming. Now that they are here, it is of vital 
~portance that the airline companies and the government 
~rk hard aDd willingly to put the new system into effect 
a '_ quickly as possible. . 

I; -Phil Currie 

:Trofsky Switch Too? 
- ' 

_ DO' ' two denunciations make a hero? Theoretically, 
th~t might be possible, and possibly, that might happen, 
Since Soviet Premier Khrushchev's recent denunciation of 
J~seph Stalin. the widow of Leon Trotsky has saked for a 
recoD~ideration of Trotsky's case. 

, - At the time of the Russian Revolution, and for several 
yci:1fS afterwards, Trotsky was second only to Lenin in the 
Bolshevik Party (Communist), However, at Lenin's death, 
~ bepame one of the first victims of the Stalinist purges. 
" Now that Stalin has been denounced, the Trotsky 

cl\se again poses a question mark. Russia is now experienc
mg an acute shortage of national heroes, and Trotsky seems 
t~ be a likely candidate for selection. But due to Kremlin 
BQlicy since the late 1920's, few young Russians have heard 
aQything good ahQut the man, 
r -Charles lonas 
" r' 
~ ... . ... .: 
" '. Simple Solution 
.:Solving a hOUSing situation behind the Iron Curtaln 

",:Ould be quite Simple. Just grant visas to those wanting 
to come to the free world. 

':, - W.E.H., Mason City Globe-Gazette 

~ . 
I 

-i· . Pedestrian 'Substitute 
, . Kangaroos are huuted from autos in Australia. Bcing 

good jumper~, they make fine substitutes for pedestrians, 
-Waterloo Daily Courier 
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Matter of Fact 

3 Reasqns Why Western 
Allies 'Have the 'Creeps' 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
When President Kennedy re

ceives Chancellor Adenauer, he 
will find that his guest's physical 
vigor, mordant wit, mental clar
ity and hardly concealed con
tempt for most of the human race 
have not been a whit diminished 
or dimmed by the years. or the 
hard election campaign. or the 
squalid haggling that followed. or 
even by the strains oC the Berlin 
crisis. 

But the President and Aden
auer will certainly have to cope 
with a grave crisis of Western 
European con£idence in American 
political leadership. 

The crisis is reliably reported 
to be especially acute in Paris. 
President 
de Gaulle. never 
inclined to give 
Americans the 
benefit 0 ( the 
doubt. i s quite 
sincerely con 
vinced that the 
Un i ted States 
and the 
are preparing 
sell Berlin 
and/ or We s t ALSOP 
Germany down the river. That 
is why he has disdainfully opted 
out of the interminable Berlin 
planning. 

Adenauer professes not to share 
his French partner's gloomy ap
prehensions. But the disquiet 
among leading West German of
ficials is very evident indeed. 
Thus the queslion arises : Why do 
i)1l these highly placed allied per
sonalities have the creeps at the 
moment? 

THE ANSWER SEEMS to come 
in three parts. In the first place. 
in his meeting with General de 
Gaulle and French Foreign Min
ister Maurice Couve de Murville. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
talked about Berlin and the Unit
ed Nations in a way that seem
ed to suggest willingness to take 
the Berlin crisis into the U.N. i( 
worst came to worst. 

De Gaulle is highly contemp
tuous of the U.N. which is per
haps mistaken. But he is by no 
means mistaken in regarding any 
such recourse to the U.N. as no 
more than another repeat of the 
fatal, long established habit of 
Western leaders, of using the 
U.N. as a kind of sanitary sewer 
down which to pour their more 
inconvenient responsibilities. 

Fortunately, these French fears 
of an intended recourse to the 
U.N. seem to be ill founded, at 
least as yet. But there is docu
mentary ellidence for the seeond 
cause of Franco-German concllrn. 
It appears in the officially circu
lated summar,}' o( the New York 
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talks between Secretary Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. 

IN THESE TALKS, entirely on 
his own initiative. Secretary Rusk 
raised the question of "European 
security." No doubt the Secretary 
had in mind mutual non-aggres· 
sion guarantees, or the plan 
which General Lauis Norstad 
long ago proposed to safeguard 
each side in Europe against sur
prise attack. or something else 
of that sort. 

But the West Germans, the 
French and above all to the So· 
viets, the phrase. "European se
curity." means things like the 
~packi Plan and the other 
schemes for "thin out" or "dis
engagement" which would in
stantly condemn NATO to futility 
and decay. 

Rusk evidently took Gromyko 
by surprise in New York. But the 
effects were evident in London, 
where Gromyko was emboldened 
to ask for concessions baving no
thing to do with Berlin, which 
would have intimately affected 
Western European security ar
rangements. Gromyko got a dusty 
answer from the British Foreign 
Secretary. Lord Home, but that 
did not alter the fact that the So
viet appetite had plainly been 
needlessLy whetted. 

FINALL y, THE THI RD cause 
for the current apprehension was 
a seemingly casual American in
quiry, made after the Rusk-Gro
myko talks, in the Anglo-Franco
German American Berlin work
ing group in Washington. The 
queslion was whether an eventual 
Berlin deal might Dot include a 
formal East-West agreement that 
the West German army would 
never receive nuclear weapons. 

On the surface, this inquiry per
haps seemed innocent enough, 
since the West Germans them
selves long ago publicly renounc
ed the use of nuclear weapons in 
their armed forces. But in the 
first place, circumstances can al
ways altcr cases, even in the case 
of such an act of self denial. 

As Adenauer is fond of point
ing out. the American divisions 
and the West German divisions 
are the only elements in NATO 
which are both fully ready and 
strong enough to be significant. 
The West Germans have already 

decided to extend their term of 
compulsory military service from 
12 to 18 months. If the threats con
tinue. the next stage will an in
crease in the planned strength of 
the West German army from 12 
to 16 or even 18 divisions. 

NO ONE CAN possibly foresee 
the end of this process. The time 
may in truth come when the West 
Germans, and their Western AL
lies as well. will want to see nu
clear weapons integrated into 
West German divisions, under 
U.S. control, but there and ready 
to use. 

Defense plans are not absolutes, 
aftcr all. T)Ie; are responses to 
J!stimlltes of danger. It is the 
Kremlin which creates the dan
ger. It was the Kremlin which 
drove the West Germans to 
lengthen their term of military 
service - something U.S. pres
sure and persuasion n eve r 
achieved. 

Furthermore. there are two far 
more fatal objections to the kind 

# of East·West agreement about 
nuclear weapons for Germany 
that was vaguely mentioned in 
Washington. It would give the 
Soviets an implied right of in
spection of a vital part of the 
NATO force. And it would be an 
enormous concession extracted 
from the West under duress, by 
pressing on the Berlin lever. 

SUPPOSE WE INDICATED we 
would go to war unless the So
viets withdrew their numerous, 
nuclear-armed divisions fro m 
Eastern Europe. It would be a 
decisive surrender for the Krem
lin to grant what we asked. If 
the Soviets can press the Berlin 
lever and secure grave commit
ments affecting future Western 
defense planning, it will also be 
a decisive surrender, 

Equally, if the Soviets can use 
Berlin to drivp us into accepting 
Rapacki-like arrangements, or 
into committing Berlin to lhe 
frail hands of tbe U.N. it will be 
a great victory for them. But for
tunately, all these things which 
have given our aUies the creeps 
seem to r~sult frop! nothing !lut 
the Kennedy Administration's cu
rious habit' of examining all aI
ternati,ves. includ~ng nbviously 
bad alternatives, without visi!lle 
prejudice before makini up its 
mmd. 
(c) 19411 New Y,.ork Herald Tribune Ine. 
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WednelClay, Nov. 15 . Mo!MIIIY, Nov. 27 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 7:30 a.m~ - ;'Resumptlon of 

Orchestra Concert, William Dopp- clasles. ~ \ ,. 
mann, plano - Main Lounge, 4 p.m, -+ ',Lecture-Demonstra-
Iowa Memorlal Union. tioa by ' RaVi Shankar, sitarist 

Thunday, Nov. 16 and musicologist . - Rehersal 
8 p.m. - Humanities Sociely Hall, Music Building. 

Lecture by Prof. Harry Caplan, 8 p.m. - University Lecture lie
"The Classical Tradition: Rheta- ries. Ravi Shankar, sitarist and 
ric and Oratory" - Senate Cham- musicologist, and Ensemble -
ber, Old Capitol. Union. 

Saturday, Nov. 11 Tut"y, Nov. 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshnp, 12: 15 p.m. - College of Edu-

operatic , excerpts - Macbride C!ation LUJlcl\eon - River Room, 
Auditorium. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sund.y, Nov. 19 WedllOaclay, Nov, It 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 8 p.m. - University Choir Con-

Travelogue, "Romance of Ken- cert ..... Macbride Auditorium. 
tucky" - Macbride Auditorium_ Thursday, Nov. 30 

Weclnetclay, Nov. 22 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
, 112:20 p.m.' ;... Beginning of Production of " The Visit," by 
Thanksgiving vacation. Friedrich Doerrenmatt - Ua.lver-

s.turday, Nov, 25 sity Theatre. . 
1:30 p,m. - FQOtball, Notre Prlday, o.c. 1 

Dame, , .' »".m. -;- . Unly.erl,itx 'l'heatre 
8:.., .PJJI., - PG§ttf9:cJtq@ll p@Jl~ ". ,ProdUction of " The Vislt_" ~ 

- River Room, Iowa Memorial ' Friedrich Duerrenmatt - ' Unlver: 
Union, s;ty Theatre. 

LeHan to the Editor-

On Other Frat Living Expenses
Campuses Higher, Writer Says 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

ItaH Writer 

THE NEWEST THING IN COL
LEGE CAMPUSES DE PAR T
MENT: You will never believe 
it, but Los Angeles has been 
blessed by the formation of a 
new institution of higher learn
ing, the Pink Pussycat College of 
Striptease. 

Although founded 0 n I y six 
months ago. Ole Pussycat is 
steeped in tradition. centered 
around its purpose: To give girls 
who want to strIp a place where 
they can corne and learn. 

Girls must first complete basic 
(core?) courses as "The History 
and Theory of the Striptease" and 
the "Psychology of lnhibitions" 
before going on to major in the 
various aspects of the "art." 

Students, who pay $100 for a 
10 - session cur
ric u I urn. are 
taught tha 
keeping 
eyes on 

To the Editor: 
When I finished reading John 

Wilson's letter of Nov. 7, I was 
not SUrprised to note that he was 
a freshman. Certainly an older 
fraternity man could have thought 
of more clever and more original 
arguments than Wilson presented. 

I was particularly amused at 
Wilson's remarks concerning so
cial functions . I suppose he has 
neatly categorized people into two 
classes: those who know which 
Cork to use when eating a salad 
are "good guys" and those who 
do not know which fork to use are 
,hopeless clods. Granted, social 
etiquette is important but why 
join a fraternity to Icarn about 
it? I am sure any library has 
several books available upon the 
subject. 

I staunchly deny Wilson's con
tention thnt it is cheaper to live 
in a fraternity than in the dormi
tory. The initial dormitory living 
cost may be higher than the (ra
ternity living cost but in the final 
analysis I am sure the fraternity 

expenses would substantially ex
ceed the dormitory expenses. The 
fraternity bill does not. I believe. 
include such things as party 
favors, house social functions, and 
other "extracurricular activities." 
If there is one sure way of sav
ing money it is to stay in one's 
room. However, any fraternity 
man who stayed in his room dur
ing a house social function be
cause of financial reasons would 
probably be looked upon askance 
by his fellow brothers. Perhaps 
as Wilson stated. "No longer is it 
the case where only the rich are 
members of the fraternities" but, 
I imagine it would help. 

In conclusion, let me say that 
I do agree with Wilson in one 
respect. As he so aptly stated, 
"Pledges are formed into a well
coordinated body." Group effort 
can be a wonderful thing but not 
to the extent of losing one's ideII
tity as an individual. 

Don Hurt, P2 
315 N_ Gilbert 

dience and 
ing the .. N'n',n~_ 
tions" to a 
imum will hel p 
the m become 
success
ful stars in their 
field. 

Former Fans Become - , 

Fair-Weather Friends 

Pussycat President, H a r r y 
Schiller. says that the school is 
filling a vital need. "in a field 
barren of talent and ideas." 

• • • 
ALONG THE SAME line, of un

usual classes, as Michigan State 
University's football team ranked 
No. 1 in the nation before its 
stunning defeat at the hands of 
Minnesota. school officials ini
tiated a course on football funda· 
mentals especially (or women stu
dents. 

During the first class period the 
coeds heard guest lectures by the 
Spartan's coaching staff and pick
ed up some new vocabulary 
words such as lateral pass, strong 
right, wing-T and belly series. 

To tho Editor: 

It surprises me that those 
people who are supposed to be 
proud and true Iowans and stand 
by their team despite the bad 
breaks and misfortunes that can 
befall any team before or during 
the season are now the ones who 
are willing to ha(1g Coach Jerry 
B urns in effigy. 

These one-sided fans tend to 
heap discredit on the team and 
the coaching staff and are un-

Be.ae,. are InvUed to ex pre •• oJ)ln ... 
lonl In 10110'" 10 Iho Editor. All lel
ters mlld Include handwritten .Irna .. 
'arel and addrelle •. The,.. .bould be 
typewritten and doable .. Apaced, and 
.bould not ell:ceed .. maximum or 875 
word •. We reserve Ole rl,b' to Ibar&'
ell Idlers. 

With interest aroused, the coeds willing to praise the play of the 
carne to their second class arm- other team. 
ed with numerous questions which If the Hawks had made the 
they asked Freshman Coach Burt comeback during the second hal! 
Smith. Here are some that Smith and a blocked punt had not been 
had to tackle: turned into a touchdown. the sup-

"What does an opposing player posedly "bad play" calling of 
feel like when one of our players the quarterback and of the "eyes 
lands on toP of him? " in the sky" as well as other mis

demeanors would have all been "What is a D.S.?" (She meant ____________ _ 
T.D'> 

"How do you know so much 
about what the other teams are 
doing?" 

"How are Rose Bowl teams 
picked?" (Possible answer: It 
doesn't matter now. sweetheart.> 

After the lecture. one coed re
marked: "I really learned a lot 
- but what is offense and de
fense?" 

• • • 
MOVIE STARS' HOMES were 

not the only things affected by 
the serious brush fire that swept 
suburban Los Angeles last week. 

Mxysldtypt! 
Because man has great dif

ficulty communicating with the 
higher forms of life on earth 
which rather closely resemble 
him. an Italian scientist is sure 
man couldn·t talk to intelligent 
life in space, if any were found 
there. 

But in science fiction and car
toons, Earthlings always manage 
to understand those little crab-like 
beings covered with long hair and 
those three legged green creatures 
with coiled·spring antennae grow
ing out of their heads. All we need 
do is send a cartoonist with each 
space ship. 

-Des Moines Register 

forgotten. 
Il appears to me that the people 

who make "scapegoats" out 01 
the coaches and players are those 
who have cheered them on for 
nearly the entire season. They 
have now become fair-weather 
friends to the "Fighting Hawks." 

Some schools lose consistently, 
yet their alumni and student body 
stay with them all the way. Com· 
pared to Lhe minority of Iowa 
fans with the more wholesome 
attitude of these consistent los
ers, it seems that Iowa's Mouday 
quarterbacks need a few lessons 
in sportsmanship. 

Daniel Sheedy, A2 . 
N-408 Hillcrest 

Praises Public 
Puddle Planning 
To the Editor: 

Not knowing who should be con· 
gratulated, this letter i~ written 
to you. 

Having looked everywhere Cor 
the Department of Public Puddle 
Planning, I could not find it any· 
where. There has to be such an 
organized group, because the 
dampening bodies of water could 
not possibly be due to haphazard 
neglect. The time and ingenuity 
which must have gone into such 
puddle planning were surely tre
mendous. 

The mastery with which this 
public-spirited group makes even 
the most level concrete a major 
tributary of the Iowa River is 
phenomenal. And the pool at the 
corner of "walk" and "don't 
walk." not to mention the extend· 
ed cistern along the bridge. is 
sheer genious. 

Congratulations to all of them 
from all of us who stamp damp· 
ened with awe. , , 

J. Randolph Arner 
N441 Hillcrest 

The entire UCLA college com
munity suffered the effects of the 
blaze which destroyed over 375 
homes. Classes were suspended 
for two days. several stUdents 
and professors lost their homes 
and many dormitory residences 
fled for outlying hotels and mo
tels as the spreading fire past 
within a mile of the campus. 

University Bulleti n Board 

Mount St. Mary College, north 
of UCLA, was reported to have 
incurred irreparable damage and 
classes there have been postponed 
mdefinitely. 

Unlvenlty lulletln eoerd notice. must be recelveel It The Dilly 10wI .. 
office, Room 201, Communications Center. by noon of the day befo,. pubo 
IIcatlon. They mu •• be tV ..... and sill ned by an advlMr or officer of the 0" 
,Inlutlon belnll publicized. Purely IOCII fundlon ... e not elillb .. for 
this .Hctlon. 

The UCLA Medical Center serv
ed as the behind-the-Iines hospital 
for firefighters suffering minor 
injuries. 

• • • 
THE SECOND PAGE of the 

Flint (Mich.l JunIor College news
paper was published Nov. 3 with 
blank spaces where its editorials 
usually appear in a sharp pro
test to the administrations cen
sorship of all student action In· 
volving politlcal and social is-
sues. , 

The ban was a result of a con
troversy in the ,Flint area center
ing around the anti-House Un
American Activities Coinmittee 
legislation passed by the school's 
student government and support
ed by the campus weekly, College 
Clamor . 

The editorial, backing the mo
tion that HUAC be abollshed, 
said: 

"Liberty is gone in Ii society in 
which Cree and spontaneous opin
ions are repressed . . . 

"Freedom il 'th~ prize of the 
individual and can only be safe
guarded by the individual. Organ
Ized movements' which frantically 
advocate that Co~munlsm will 
rule the world, anq thoSe organ
izations which vehemently agitate 
'Fasciam' are to Pc feared as 
much ~s the Communists thClJl
selves.' 

For this, Acting Dean Searle F. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER OF NEW· 
MAN CL.UB wUl meet at 8 p.m .• 
Nov. 17, at the Catholic Student Cen
ter. Dr. Robert Michaelsen, head of 
the School of Religion will speak 
on "Impressions of India." Faculty 
members and students are Invlled 
to attend. 

STUDENT ART GUILD wUl pre· 
sent three movies al 8 p.m., Nov. 17, 
In the Chemistry Building Audilor. 
lum. Movies scheduled are "Bur· 
lesque on Cannen" - CharUe Chap· 
IIn's parodY 011 CecU B. DeMille's 
producUon (1915) ' "Song of Ceylon" 
(11134); "The Mischief Makers" (1957). 

'HYIICS, A.TRONOMY COL.L.O· 
QUIUM wUl meel at 4 p.m., Nov. 21. 
In 311 Physics Building. Prof. Max 
Ore.den wUl speak on "Supercon· 
ductlvlty Completely Understood" 
Coffee and tea will be served at 3:30 
p.m. In 106 PhysiCS BUilding. 

"ICIAL. THIORITICAL. SlMIN· 
AR wlU be held al 4 p.m., Nov. 20, 
In 21 Pbyslcs Building. Dr. Andrew 
Lenard. of the Plasma Laboralory. 
Forreslel Research Center. Prince· 
ton University, will discuss "On an 
Exactly Solvable Problem In Statisti
cal Mechanics. It 

ZOOL.OGY IEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m.. Nov. 17. In 201 Zoology 
BuDding. Dr. Cbarles L. Foote, pro· 
fessor of .oolo,y at Southern 1lI1· 
nola Unlverslty. w1ll speak on tissue 
culture work at the Laboratory of 
Experimental Embryology, Colle,e of 
France In Paris . 

lUI DAMES BOOK CL.UB will meet 
at 7:45. Nov. 16. at Lhe home of Mr~. 
Rlehard Buchheit. 518 N. Van Buren 
St. The ,roup will discU88 short 
.torles and novels written by Ernest 
Hemingway. 

INTIItl HOMICOMING COMMIT· 
Til w1ll hold a general meetlnr at 
, p.m., Nov. 16, in the House Cham· 
ber or Old Capitol. Committee re
ports will be requested, and the re
clent llomecomln, wlIl be reviewed 
with the Idea of recelvlna sugges
tlons for next yeu's Homecominlf 
Committee. Any chairman who will 
be unable to attend I. reque.ted to 
arran,e lor another member of the 
lubcornmlttee to present the report. 

YWCA AC;rIVITIES lor November 
are II tallows: Nov. IS-Major in 
Marrla,e Committee w1ll present a 
panel dt.cuaaJon statted hy outsand
Ina Iowa Clly ministers at 7 p.m. In 
the Pentae"st Room or Iowa Me· 
mortll Union. TopiC of dlacusalon 
w1ll be "The Role of Rellrlon In 
Courl.l)lp and Marriage;" Nov. 19 -
Chrlatlln Herltale Committee will 
present a Thanksalvln, Vesper in 
Danforth Chapel at 4:30 p.m.; Nov. 
• - Al1·A88OClallon Meeting It 4 
p.m. It 114 1:. FatrcbUd SI. 

Charles banned political resolu
tions by student groups. political 
editorials in the Clamor, student 
assemblies of a political nature 
an<\ appe~rance of $tlldents repre
senting official groups of ~he col· 
I~Je at meetings invblving the 
pres!! or " any other outside 
ag~ncy. 
, ,. , • ,~ l:AMePA THIT A (lOCII eltlp· 
Flint bu ~ .,~~; of 5~!IQII , ter) will hold Its Initiation ' IWI'I, 

and is under the jurisdiction of monies It 0:.0 p.m .• Nov. 18 at lhe 
th Flint B d of Ed caU ' Hotel Je"erson. InlUlUon cere· 

e oar II 00\ lI1oalt, Will be fOlloWld by a bill' 

I' 

quet. Don Carr, assistant dlcector dl 
the Iowa City Pine School Project, 
wUl speak on that proje<:\. Members 
are to make reservation for tbe bM\. 
quet by calling Carol PlqtJdo 

1(8·6933) by Nov. 13. ' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organization 
holds a testimony meeting each 
Thursday evenIng In the little chapel 
of the Congregational Church com· 
er of Cllnton and Jefferson Streetl 
at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome 10 al
tend. 

OPERA WORKSHOP wUl be beW 
at 8 p.m., Nov. lB. In Macbride Hall. 
Featured wUl be scenes from COlI 
fan Tutti, Butterfly, H ... fIIIl 1M 
Gretel, Bartered Bride. Traylata aDd 
Rlgolelto. 

PERSONS DESIRING baby attlell 
for afternoon or evening hours JIIAl 
caU YWCA (x2240) between 1 and • 
p.m. 

OBSERVATORY on till fourQI 
lloor of the Physics BuUdIq wID III 
ODen to the public on 1f000dil 
nights from 7 to II p.m. Spec1al .,. 
polnt.ments may be made II)' IIOIIPI 
desiring to use the observatory 01 
J'rlday nigh.. by aendiq a ...,. 
.ddre .... d POlt card to Dr. S. lilt. 
shima 01 the Physics and AatronOJDJ 
Department. A specific Friday liliiii 
should be requested. An ~ 
lcal museum Is 1180 open to l1li 
public at till obaervatory. 

RlCRIATIONAL. .WIMMIN. I~ 
all women atudente Monda7. W ... 
nesday, ThuradlY and J'r\dIY troll 
t15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Womu" 
uymnalllum. 

--- I 
INTER·VAR.ITY ,CHRIITIAN ,.~ 

LOWSHIP wUl meet for In hour "" 
Bible Study each Tuesday ~ .. 
7:30 In th,l East Lob/ly ConleNJl/ll 
Room of tbe low .. Memorlll UDlOJl. , 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Beglnninfi Nov. 1, the Uo1on wII1 ~ 
open unt 11:30 p.m. On weeWl1t GIl 
an experimental balb. TbIIW, 
wUl be In eUect uotu tb. 
November. 

Friday and SatuTdly - 7 1.111. 
midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room .. ~ 
from 7 a.m. to 11: 16- p.m. 00 8 
throu,h Thur.dayt-a.nd frolll 
to 11:t5 p.lll. on 1'nda7 1114 II 
da},. . 

The Caletertl b open from U'" 
a.m. to 1 p.m. lor luoch aad ~ 
II p.rn, to 1:45 pm. lor cltnner. "!'! 
breakfasts are aerved IIId dlnaar II 
Dot lerved 00 Saturda), Ind Buadq, 

UNIVIRIITY LllltAiy HOUu. 
Monday thrOU'~'.)' - 7:30 _ 
to 2 a.m.; Satu - 7:30 .... ' .. 
10jl.m.; Sunday - :307r toJ" 

Deak Service: 1100 ~ 
Thunday - • a.m. to 1 P.III.L' 
day - 8 I •• to ',.111. d' 10 
p.rniJllturdaY - a.lII. to ....... 
lanlllQ' - I P.lll. to • p.... ' 

Reltlrve Dolall: Same u ..... 
delllt .. Mce except lor J'rtdQo~ 
...., ud 'uudaJ. Il II l1li ... 
rfllll! 7 to 10 p ... 

'omance'-of ~ 

ext, Mountai 
i ~ industries, hospitality and 
~ of the "bluegrass state" 
trill be featured in the motion pic
ture "Romance o( Kentucky," to 
~ presented by Donald Shaw as 
!be next film-lecture in the Iowa 
~talneers series for 1961-62. It 
;nI! be shown at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
jD Macbride Auditorium. 
L Widely known (or his scenic 
~. Shaw shows in this picture 
..-e of the striking contrasts in 
~tucky, where mountain people 
~ some remote areas still speak 
~ pure Elizabethan English. 
I JDcluded also in the color film 
'"' scenes showing tobacco rais
JtII, mainstay 01 the Kentucky 
eeonomy. Other features which 
_ presents are the house which 
t1spired the song "My Old Ken-

By Home." the Kentucky Fort 
Harrodsburg. from w h i c 

fS left for the West, 
IhIighta in the life of I\U\~UIl'OD .' 

" Kentucky's interest in horses 
,.tured in parts of the film ,t Calumet Farm. Shaw nrl'RPm. 

tile story of Citation. the 
... make its owner a IIII1'JlU:""" 

Kentucky colleges PICLurlOO 

I ' 

t 

Dinner To Feature 
TV-Radio Veteran 

News manager Jack Shelley 
,tatlons WHO and WHO-TV, 
)loines. will be the featured 
F .. of the annual Wayzgoose 
~sm banquet at SUI Dec. 3. 
, Shelley, a veteran or 26 years 
troadcast news and former 
tent o.f the Radio-Television 
J)irectors Association. 
I!Cws bureau of the stations 
twice In succession were 
~ "best radio news operation 
&be United States." 

Shelley, who has held nlltn".'n111 
pOiitions in state and 
broadcast news organizations, 
ODe of three correspondents to 
tervlew crews of the 
Which dropped the 

, 011 Hiroshima and 

[ 

toYered the signing of 
ese surrender papers 
battleship Missouri in 1945; 
eel the Battle of the Bulge 
European theater in De(!em,ber] 
19«; and went into the trnn"ho' 

• ucca Flats, Nev., as one 
smen chosen to report, 

close UP. one of the atomic 

! SiOnS in 1953. 
charge of the banquet is 

'fuC er, A4, Hampton, n,,'~irll"nt 
~iated Students of 

for tha lOVELY lADY 
in your life, •• 

't 
,'CULTURED PEARLS 
Iii BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 

.1 

IT 

" 

GOLD FillED PINS 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

114 E. 

n'" the meantime
on that ~i"'iI'I.I~..Li,p'ltil'" 

r.r 
j Available to YOU 



penses 
r Says 
would substantially ex. 

dormitory expenses. The 
bill does not, I believe. 

things as party 
functions, and 

~xtra(:urlric\ activities." 
one sure way of sav. 
it is to stay in one's 

any fraternity 
in his room dUro 

social function be-
financial reasons would 
be looked upon askance 

brothers. Perhaps 
"No longer is it 

only the rich are 
of the fraternities" but, 
it would help. 

OU\; ,''''''IUU. let me say that 
with Wilson in one 

As he so aptly stated, 
are formed into a well· 

body." Group effort 
wOlldelrful thing but not 

of losing one's Iden
individual. 

Don Hurt, P2 
315 N. Gilbert 

ecome 
riends 

Lo me that the people 
"scapegoats:' out of 
and players are those 

cheered them on for 
entire season. They 
become fair·weather 

to the "Fighting Hawks." 
schools lose consistently, 
alumni and student body 
Lhem all the way. Com· 
Lhe minority of Iowa 
the more wholesome 
these consistent los· 

that Iowa's Monday 
need a few leSSQns 

Dllniel Sheedy, At 
N-4OI Hillcrest 

ises Public 
dIe Planning 
Editor: 

IImClwirle: who should be can· 
this letter il! written 

looked everywhere tor 
I>nllrtn,pnt of Public Puddle 

not find it any· 
has to be such an 

group. because (he 
bodies 01 water could 

be due to haphazard 
time and ingenuity 

must have gone into such 
planning were surely tre-

with which this 
. sn'f'U'.f1 group makes even 

level concrete a major 
of the Iowa River is 

And the pool at tbe 
of "walk" and "don't 

not to mention the extend· 
along the bridge, is 

~l<"U'''LJ'U'''' to all of them 
us who stamp damp-

awe. \ 
J. R.ndolph Arner 
N441 Hi IIcre •• 

' t(1 Board 
at The Dally Iowan 
fha day before puIIo 
or offlcar of fha .r

ara not all,11I1t for 

,-
DESI RING baby IItIerl 

n Of evenln, hours IIlI1 
(x2240) between 1 II1II • 

ERVATORY on the rourta 
the Phyllcs Bu.UdlaI wW III 

to tbe public on MondiJ 
from 7 to II p.m. Special ... 

may be made 111 INIIPI 
the observator)' 01 

by sen<llna a .... 
card to Dr. S. Ib_ 

Pbyslcs and Attronomr 
A lpeclflc J'rIday aJcM 

reql~eill~d. An Ill ..... 
Ia alao open 10 UtI 
obaervatol')'. -- , 

aTl,,.. .. '.. IWIMMIN. tel 
Moncla1, W. 

and Friday troll 
p.m. at the Womea'l 

• 
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mance'-of Kentucl<y' Is 

ext. Mountaineer Movie 5nould Stuaents Be Paid? 
. KA SAS CITY, Mo. fA'! - A Un!· "How else," he asked, "can one "Instead of rationing admi ions cellor o[ the University o( Texas, 

. 

'ftIe Industries, hospitality and 
ory of the "bluegrasa state" 

1rill be featured in the motion pic
ture "Romance of Kentucky," to 
~ pretented by Donald Shaw as 
,. next film-lecture in the Iowa 
~taineers series for 1961-62. It 

~ 
be shown at 2:30 p.m . Sunday 

M.cbride Auditorium. 
Widely known (or his scenic 
~. Shaw shows in this picture 
..... e of the striking contrasts in 
~tucky, where mountain people 
~ lOIDe remote areas still speak 
;JJDost pure Elizabethan English. 
I JDcluded also in the color film 
'"' scenes showing tobacco rais· 
•• mainstay of the Kentucky 
~my. Other Ceatures which 
IfaYI presents are the house which 

~
. the song "My Old Ken

ky Home," the Kentucky Fort 
Harrodsburg, from w h i c h 

rs left for the West, and 
eblights in the life of Audubon. 
Kentucky' 8 interest In horses is 

t-tured in parts of the film made 
~ Calumet Farm. Shaw presents 
the atory of Citation, the first horse 
to make its owner a millionaire. 
~ Kentucky coUeges pictured in the 

Dinner To Feature 
TV-Radio Veteran 

News manager Jack Shelley o[ 
ptlons WHO and WHO-TV, Des 
)foines, will be the featured speak· ,r DC the annual Wayzgoose jour· 
plism banquet at SUI Dec_ 3. 

Shelley, a veteran or 26 years in 

troadcast news and former presi. 
nt of the Radio·Television News 

Directors Association, heads the 
• ews bureau of the stations which 
twice in succession were chosen 
the "best radio news operalion in 
&be United States." 

Shelley, who has held numerous 
pOiiltions In state and national 
broadcast news organizations, was 
one of three correspondents to in· 
tervlew crews of the bombers 

I which dropped the atomic bombs 
) 01\ Hiroshima and Nagaskai. He 

ravered the signing of the Japan
ese surrender papers aboard the 
battleship Missouri in 1945; cover· 
ed the Battle of the Bulge in the 
European theater In December, 
19«; and went into the trenches 
_"'Yucca Flats, Nev., as one oC the 
n"'smen chosen to report, from 
dose up, one of the atomic test r Sions in 1953. 

charge of the banquet is Jim 
er, A4, Hampton, president of 

Associated Students oC Journalism. 

For the LOVELY LADY 
Ir 

in your life, , , 
IIC 

.£ULTURED PEARLS 

I 
,II BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 

GOLD FIllED PINS 

Iilm Include Berea CoUege, where ver ity of Chicago economist 5ug· explain the wa tage of the time of and not economizing on the time asked the association for "just 10 
students exchange work for tuition, ge ted Tuesday that students should the students?" o( students, one way would be to institutiollll in this country which 
and Carney Creek Junior CoUege, be paid to go to college. In 1956 Schultz said tbe total recrult and pay each student the will invest in the search lor better More than 50 small works of art 
which takes students from the hills, Prof. H. W. Schultz said that such ' -. '.. earnings he will forego while at- education one-half tbe money and 
educates them and returns them a practice would be one way of school cost of higher education U1 tending college. energy tbey In"e t in the search from Mexico are featured in the 
to their own people. ending the waste of tudents' time r the United ~tes was $3-5 blllion. "I venture such a procedure, im- for better pig and cows." current Art Obj t of the lonth dis-

S haw became interested in and bringing about basic reforms The total earnmgs foregone by col- pr.ctical as it may appear, would play at the SUI Art Building. 
traveling when he got a job as a in higher education_ lege and unive~i?, studeDts that brIng about basic refOrms in the Haskew said, "One oC the things Visitors may see the works in 
cruise director on luxury liners at Schultz told the American Asso- year were $5.8 bilbon. use oC school facilities _ libraries, America needs mo t i a demon· the last Coyer o( the building, 
the age of 18. He made 85 voyages, ciation of Land Grant Colleges and "But colleges go merrily on, II labora1ories and classrooms _ in stration oC what would happen if which is open every wee.kday un
then began to make films for univer ities seriously under·esti- he said, "treating the time of stu- the use oC faculty time, and abo,'e one public university o( high cali. til midnight and on Sundays from 
steamship companies, and next mate the value of the time students dents as II they were a free re- all. reform in cirricula." her really committed itseU to 1 p.m. until midnight. The Mexican 
shifted to making industrial !ilms_ spend at college. source. What is the remedy?" Lawrence D. Ha kew, vice chan. teacher educaUon for one decade." art objects. which are from the pre· 

He later worked with LoweU -------------.:.----------=---...:.-.--------...:..--.:.....-':.....:.::==~==:.:...::=...:.::..::...:==:... Columbian period, will be shown 
Thomas and made films for the S B IRk f II U through Dec. 10. 
city of Miami Beach, the Gregg nows e t Desi Gives His Blessing- OC e e er rges The works were loaned to the 
Publisbing Co. and the Kaiser Ship- No Bomb Test Ban SUI Student Arl Guild which spon-
building Corporation. During World W dd· B II f L sors the Art Object of the Month 
War II, Shaw made training (ilms Southwest e Ing e s or ucy - ALBANY, N.Y. (.fI - Gov. Nel· dit'SPlatys, .by Altexans dcrkSarOkal1 • tiedn' 
for the U.S. Navy, receiving special son A. RockefeUer. in apparent s ruc or m ar . aro a co ec 
commendation Cor his work. I T k conflict with Pre ident Kennedy. them while in Mexico during Au-

Both season "passports" and ay The AlJOC".ed "re.. t a es Two to Eat PI·zza said Tuesday the United States guest and the Cir t half or Septem-
tickets for the Shaw film will be A violent wintry storm belted the could jeopardize the safety of the ber. 
on sale at Macbride Auditorium south-central and southwestern (ree world by agreeing now to a The SUI instructor obtained other 
Sunday. The price of single admis· United States Tuesday, isolating NEW YORK I.fI - Lucille Ball's intended brldeeroom, comic Gary ban on testing of nuclear weapons. objects in bartering with Indians. 
sions is 80 cents for adults and 50 communities, blocking highways Morton, said Tuesday their romance began with a blind date for pizza. Kennedy's Administration has He lived for 10 days with an Indian 
cents for children. and stranding hundreds of other And now he's taking her home to meet mother in advance of Sunday's called for resumption of negotla- tribe in Veracruz, sleeping in a 

, . N M . eddln tions for a ban _ a ban the White thatched hut and aUng with an 

h I 
per ons ID ew elUCO. w g. H d Indian family. T erel I Be Some An estimated 450 hunters were Morlon recaUed that Paula Stewart, playing at the time with Miss ouse escribed as a.n urgent The collection on display ineludes 
trapped by four feet of snow that Ball on Broadway arranged the blind date. need. polt ry t cott f'g - t 

Ch M d Pre06 .. t"ay detectl'on syst·em e, erra· a I urmes, s one 
anges a e f 11 in the mountainous area be· "All I ....... _L_.~ "'-- first .......... I "'--' L II .. -_... ""'" .... . pI t d b ds II • • • eM r __ r _ .... ............ uc _ I to police such a ban are not (001. un emen s, an ea ,as we a 

tween Capitan and Carrizozo, N. had piau. My flnt impr .. ,*, w •• of her f.,.tntic MIl .. of ltv-
DES MOINES (I) - Rural Mex. Thirty soldiers (rom the proof and would take at least tllree A LOT OF CITRUS 

forces must expect substantially White Sands missile range joined mor. years to install, the R publican RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (I) -
different laws from a reapportion· in the search Cor them. She was working hard at the show and was dead tired, but it governor said. Brazil grew 8,825,200,000 oranges 
ed legislature, the Iowa Farm Bu· An estlm.ted 150 people w.,.. couldn't cloud over her happy spirit. We had a lot of fun together," he That period could be used by the last year and hopes to overtake 
reau was advised Tuesday. .tr.nded In •• tor. in Dunk. ", said. Soviet Union to prepare for neW the United States as the world's 

Slale Sen. David O. Shaff (R. N. Mex., near Al amogordo. That was about a year ago. The fun-together continued and about tests 'while we stand till for an· biggest producer, says the Min· 
Cllnton), author or the so-called Three heavy-duty road graders two weeks ago Miss Ball and Morton decided to marry. A quiet cere. other three years." he said. iStty of Agriculture. 
"ShaH" plan, addressed the or- were sent with the soldiers to cut mony will be held here Sunday with the Rev_ Norman Vincent Peale As he did in a speech in Miami 
ganization's "public policy" ses· th h d 'ft A '] ' t fl Id fC" U Oct. ?:T, Rockef ller uried that roug Tl s. mJ I ary e 0 ICla n&,o the United States resume !ullscale 
sion. kitchen was set up in Capitan to Miss Ball said her former husband. Desl Arnaz, her show business 

The 1961 legislature approved the feed the hunters and their rescuers. te ting of nuclear weapons. 
"Sharr" constitutional amendment portner Cor 20 years, has sent his blessing in advance. 

A National Guard unit that re • Lucy's marriage to Desi ended in divorce in May 1960. They had 
which would give control of the cued several other hunt rs in New two children_ 
Jowa Senate , to the state's more Mexico was trapped for a time nea'\" The youn ...... , 0..1 IV, now I •• rrlved whl" hi ..... ,_ .. we,.. .t 
heavily populated counties. The Artesia but managed to dig out.·· ,..... ... 
The House would remain under H •• vy snows knocked out COM. the hal.ht of .... Ir telI'YI.1on popularity I" the show " I Love Lucy." 
rural control. The smaller coun· mu"icatlon and power line. north They had a daughter, Lucie Dlsiree, 10. 
lies now control both houses. The of EI P.IO, TeIC., leaving the New Morton took Miss Ball to meet his mother and sisler at Wantagh, 
Farm Bureau strongly supported Mexico communities of Deming. N.Y., Monday. 
the "Sharf" plan in the recent Silver City .nd Lordsburg ilO' . The wedding is scheduled lor 4 p.m. Sunday at Marble CoUe&'iate 
legislature. lated. Chureh on Fiftll Avenue at 29th Street. 

The reapportionment plan must The snow, whipped into towering Miss Ball gave her age as 50, while Morton listed his as ... 
be approved in identical form by drirts by blowing winds, fell in an 
the 1963 legislature and then by area from New fexico into the 
the voters in 1964 to take effect. Panhandles of Texas and Okla· 
This would result in a reapportion- homa. Spotty freezing rain was 
ed legislature in 1966. mixed with the snow In northWest· 

Sharr said reapportionment ern Texas. 
would affect laws in such things Snows up to 14 inches deep 
as: closed highways throughout south· 

"The levy of taxes, the appor- eastern and central New Mexico. 
lionment distribution oC state A cold front, .ccompanlld by 
funds, our system of higher edu- r.ln •• nd .now, was bl.med for 
cation, the maintenance and con· five cr..th. in Texu. 
trol of state institutions, and a An ll-year-old boy drowned in 
host or other activities." a rain·trlggered nood in Houston. 

"In these times of communistic A plane crash, blamed on the 
and dictatorial ideologies, we weather, killed one person at Can· 
must be sure that our own house yon. One person was killed on slick 
is in order," the senator said. streets in El Paso and two perished 

The "Shaff" plan calls for a in traffic accidents on a rain· 
House of 99 members, one to each slicked street near Dallas. 
county, and a Senate of 58 mem- Two .. par.te cold fronts moved 
bers, distributed on the basis of eulw.rct in the United States. 
population. The present House is One, stretching from New York 
108. There are 50 senators. State into southeastern Louisiana 

Baylor Bear Killers 
Suspended from Texas 

AUSTIN, Tex_fA'!- The nine Uni. 
versity of Texas students who took 
part in last Thursday night's kid
naping and killing of Baylor's mas· 
cot bear were suspended Tue day 
until Feb. I, 1962. 

The five-member Caculty and stu
dent disciplinary committee also 
ruled that the students must make 
complete financial restitution til 
Baylor Unlversity_ 

The decision was reached at 
clo ed se sion. The committee and 

ExclUSively in Iowa City 

university officials refused again 
to reveal the identity of the nine 
confessed culprits. 

Other restrictions put on the stu· 
dents include a provision that they 
will be on disciplinary probation 
for one semester if and when they 
return to school after the b ginning 
DC the new semester next February_ 

Dean of student life Arno No. 
wotny said attorneys first came to 
him last Friday with the fact that 
the youths had killed the mascot. 
He said: "I did not want to give 
the information out then becau e I 
the game coming up Saturday." 
Texas defeated Baylor 33·7. 

The 

,EveninO" Star 
by b 

the jade idols and head fragments. 
Saroka received a.n M.F.A. de· 

gree from sur in June. His home is 
in Soutn st. Paul, Minn. 

, 

~.~OW~'-'l, 
,":;-tM~~· 

Wedding 
Bouquets 

• Weddl'lg Invlt.tlGfI. 
.nd Announcements 

• Wedding Cek .. 

• w .............. 
• w.ctdlne aoob . 
• MlntslnC ...... 

" , 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop. 

127 S. Dubuque 

CAR THEFTS UP touched off widespread rain from 
OSLO, Norway (I) _ It's been a the northern Atlantic states into M.n·tallored slelm, .hom and sl.ck. 

d f th C • 0 I Tennessee and the Carolinas. with cHrdlnati"g blouM' for the dlKrlmln.tlng wom.,., 
recor year or car e ts m s O. The second front moved across 

GORDON-FORD 
What does this lovely College Queen: 

want in her 'diamond ring ~ 
More were stolen in the first 10 the northwestern part o[ ihe coun· moe Whrteoook 

YOUNKERS months of 1961 than during any 
previous 12-month period _ a to- try. It cau ed occasional rain or 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA
MOND RING DEYELO'. 
MIENT IN OVQ 110 YEARSI Mi~s Pat Weaver, America's National College Queen, reo 

vCllled her feminine la te as well as her practical ense when 
a ked about diamond ring. he selllcted. as her favorite the 
lovely Artcarved Evening Stllr - one of .Arlcarved', award, 
winning de igns. Why did she choose it? Because of its 
breathtaking beauty and guaranteed quality. You see, every 
Artcarved ring i guaranteed, in writing for all the years to 
come by America's most re peeted ,fin~ maker. You buy 
it with confidence-wear it with pride. , 

IT showers in western Washington 
II FINE JEWELRY tal of 1,582. The 1960 total was and from northern Idaho into Mon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~==========~~~1~,1~8~~~~~~==~~~====; tana. r r Snow w •• milCld with the r.ln 
In Mont.na, 
D r i z z I e dampened the Gult 

Coast, but skies were mostly sunny 
from Cali£ornia into South Dakota 
and tllrough the Central Plains. 

Relatively mild temperatures 
prevailed east of the cold front. 
Readings ranged (rom the 50s in 
New England to the 60s In Vir· 
ginia and the 80s in Florida. 

Behind the cold front, the Rock· 
ies had midday readings in the 20s 
and 305. 

Veep Surges Ahead 
In Philippine Election 

MANILA (I) - Vice President · 
Diosdado Macapagal took a stead· I 
i!y mounting lead Wednesday over 
President Carlos P. Garcia in re
turns (rom the Philippines general 

Casual a • • but so 

Very, Very 
Attractive 
Ho ... I •• hair .tyle th.t I. not 
GflIy .Hractlve but •• sy to 
kMp. The hair I. cut 10 th.t 
the natur.1 wave. f.llln ••• /ly 
without .ny e.collive trouble. 
Soft ba", •• nd • .Ieek cr_n 
show off your INtlr to • ,,...t 
adv."t .... 

'.f~ • ..." EmlllIf Swt 
',,.. the diamond fro .. III ... 
dlDat)' deep .ltillf - leta .. 
_m 10 8011t on your llqer • '-1 
Ilk. I ltar ••• lookIlIf I., ... 

IID0re brilliant thaa 7O .... 
Ihou,bl potIIble. 
IYeI\IIIf Slir off ..... ~
able d1lmond bent}' and ..... 
Inleed diamond "alne, too.l 
With Aruorwl. f,- p.,. 
ID&nOIIt Value Pllne J01I cu 
appl, tta filii rel&l1 "allit lit In, tt-, tow.,d. • Iaraw 
ArkGlWll DlamoDCIJ _ u .. led 
Ia the 1'W11ltee. 10a'U '

IIYenlnl Star the 810-.. ,.. 
._ I&. r- Ia toda,l 

"MHINO "/01" lit ::r.-: II •• _. , !'!'! 
"". ::'H~ .;;;.;; ...... ;,W· 
~-:r-=.=.=.t-, 

", ... ---~ 

Vi it your local Artcarved Jeweler and see why Artcarved 
diamond ring have been the choice of millions for more 
than a century. Perhaps you can start hll1ting for you" now I 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
, I AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES •• 

Artcarvede 

DIAMOND AND WEDDIN!G RINGS 

J. R. Wood a. Son;' :'116:: &ept. CP-3I ". 
216 E. 4lith St, New Yo,rk 17, N. Y. 
Pi ..... lend me more foell aIiotl' diamond rlap aiId 
"WeddiDS Guide for Brlcle ond Groom." Also _ . 
of nearesl (or home, own) Arl.carved Jeweler. 1 '
encloliDs 10; 10 cover baIldllDs'UaCI pol'" 

HEADQUARTERS ... FeaturIng 
election. I 

Macapagal, candidate o[ the op
position Liberal party, was increas
ing his margin by the hour. With James Coiffeurs 

1{ID~~@rWl 
-(jI~ N.m~A ______________________ ___ 

CHruSfMAS CARDS 
205 East WashingtOD 

Ii~ ·"rtffiiif -~ 

Add'm ...... _________________ _ 

Cfty ________ '~ounty or Zone, ___ _ 

S~t.~. ________ ~~ ____________ _ 
nearly a third o[ the count in I I 
from Tuesday's balloting, he had 15~ S. Dubuque Owner: Jam" HaMman 1 
pulled ahead oC Garcia by more 
than 380,000 votes., with unex· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
peeted strength In areas pre· • 
viously held by the r uling Nacion· 

. the bookshop , alist.a Partly. 
Macapagal had hit hard on the 

issue of corruption in government. 
Observers had predicted one o( 

the closest presidential races in 
the history of this island nation_ 

JUST 'CAUSE HERKY'S 
LOST A TAIL FEATHER 
OR TWO, DOESN'T MEAN 
HE CAN'T FLY • • e i. 

(WAIT 'TILL HE FINDS 
THAT GOPHER HOLE 
NEXT YEAR) 

In the meantime - w. at Charco'. will do QII we can to faHen him up 
on that Finger-Lickin' Kentucky Fried Chicken (Just extra insurance). 

• Availabl. to YOU too 

AT CHARCO'S open year 'round . , 

A)lD YOO ~ 
1H5 ~~ If 15 
wtnl KIO$_ 
~q ALWALfS 
HAVE: 10 u 
DiffeRENt 

.... 'r • __ ---

-. _ .... ,--- -.... ~" 
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",m,lo /.f'I fmllH 
IT lJAS ALKOST rf6 
~. /(lHelJ lUe 
HAD " KIDI 
6JAI.l'W NIH 10 
6ROW UP 1) ~ 
~16\le It¥IAf J 
UU6V6U - 8ur m 

ONE Vffife~· 
'~ He 
WOVWN't 1 

tIE IcJM' A1.rr ~ ytAfl.~. 
/oM 1ll6~. WIlm I m:f 
COOFIO£t.lT 1HAT ~ OI~t 
&lft~ Mt AS MlIRRlfAllf ,t 
AA HOR5 • I L-Ef Hl~ ." 
WIN. 1 COtJC&~&V HIS ~ 
otR/.{ POI#Jf. l f~O 
HI~ 1HAr ~ HW c~ 
vloceO Mt 1l/Af HE 
HN} 6WJ RkSIIr A~ 
1lIe O~ t-WJ WRotl$ ''''cf ~~~~ ---- -- -

n~w f t tJ£1.lf RkSIf1' 
/i'o. GC {,EFT AIJD If 1: 
Lil~I,)T WI Ht'D 60 1 
~f/f.' NO ~At;O~. 
~1'S. iUST IMp lJW{ " 
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J~rtY ~urn~ ' Eyes Michiganf 
Shows' Confidence in Hawks 

r • . - ~ " ,J Community Givers 
.Q Drive Underway 
T r··Th~'i)~·iT .. i~;~~·l Cellot ·Dwelling Nafs Have 

1 11st Choice in Play~r SelectiQ"~ 
The Iowa City Community Givers 

campaign received two boosts 
Tuesday with !irst returns reported 
from the advanced gifts and the 
SUI divisions of the drive. 

• • .to j ~ 

. " 
'. 

Wolverine Scatback 
Michigan's 'jUniOr halfbaJ Dave Raimey, 5·10 and 192, is the Wol. 
verines leading break.away threat. In Michigan's 38·6 rout of Illinois 
last week, Raimey scored on the first touchdown with a 54·yard punt 
return. 

Purdue's Walker, Elwell 
r , 

May' 'Not Start: Mollenkopf 
CIIICAGO IA'I - Two of Purdue's I getting our boys up for this game 

top stars, fullback Roy Walker and bacause we know we are going 
end Jack Elwell, are injured and against one of the top teams of 
doubtful for the game at Mione· .. . .. 
sotaSatu(day. Boilermaker ioot. the coun~ry , ~ald Mollenkopf. I 
ball Coach Jack MoJlenkop£ said really think Mmnesota should be 
Tuesday. higher than its NO.5 rating on the 

Mollcpkopf told the Chicago Foot· -basis -of ·the teams it has ~layed 
ball Wfiters' via phone ' fro lJafay· and beaten. • 
ette, Ind., that Walker has a 'severe"As for ull we are delighted to 
charley.horse · .and Elwell's hand,' be ranked No.7, but I think the 
and Wrist a(e m a cast. • ' . pollsters are flattering us a little 

"We won't have any trouble bit." . 

, 
I. 

, \ 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
1100 N. DODGE 

arty Ou.t Orders food or beverages 

» EXclusive « . 

THE AUTHENTIC' SIORY 
:~: OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S .. 
J 
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WARTIME ADVENTURES 
.• ~. ,jf.; .:\11. 
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This week The Saturday Evening Post publishes the 
first authentic accQu,u of Lieutenant Kennedy at 
war, To get this story, writer Robart Donovan 
traveled halfway ' around the world. He got eyewit· 
n~$ ' reports from every survivor of the Kennedy 
crew. He even interviewed the Japanese com
mander whose destroyer sank Kcnncd):'s PT boat. 
This is a 8tOl')\ of heroism, humor and heart~reak. 
You will follow John Kennedy's adventlIres from 
the moment his ship went down - righ~ up to his 
dramatic rescue from a desert island. Read "PT 
109: The Adventure That Made a President," 

n. .. ' ... 'BN .... 

'P()ST 
, . 

., .. 
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Coach Jerry Bums and his : NEW YORK IA'I _ Finishing last J 
Iowa Hawkeyes. invaders of : in the American or National League 
Michigan Saturday. are work- : has its only reward - top priority 

ing Witll the hope that better P;;'~;':;HE~A~~~~OW~N::I;;;Cit;:I:::W;d~::d:;,"~;v:;i"l;~' in the national major league draft. 
things are ahead after three 1 The Washington Senators, tied 
disheartening d efea ts. H k (C r with Kansas City for last place in 

"This might be the Saturday law ross- ouritry .• eam the American League 1961 pen· 
that the breaks will go OUT nant race. will have the No. 1 pick 
way. that we won't kill our· A· f ( f . ,. of more than 1,000 eligible minor 
selves with errors. Maybe it is just Ims or on erence \-rown r league players at the selection 
wishful thinking, but there always meeting in Tampa, Fla., Nov. 27. 

is the chance that we will explode It's nice to be runner·up _ but foul'times in, a row as the While the long list is cluttered 
and break the game wide open as 
we did in tbe 47-15 victory over championship "bridesmaid" is somewhat monotonous - so by a host of washed up veterans 
Wisconsin," said Coach Burns. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer would enjoy seeing his Iowa cross and inexperienced, u n t a len ted 

He said that the Michigan attack counb'y team as the Big Ten champion. youngsters, there are a number of 
presents some defensive problems I fairly good prospects worth the 
but that in general it is similar to Hawkeyes get theiJ: chance Friday at 11 a.m, on the Wash- ft· 
Iowa's o Cl'ense , reflecting the in- ington Park four·mile C0urse in Chicago. Eight runners will ,dr;h' price Of. $~,ooo. 
f1uence of Forest Evasbevski, for start for Iowa, with the place _ .IS gr~up mc udes Frank Zupo, 
whom Michigan's coach Chalmers points ol the first five men tallied. chief challengers to Iowa's hopes. Baltimore s bonus catcher of a few 
(JIump) Elliott was backfield "I believe our JI'"", Tucker has a years back ; pitcher Billy Short, 
coach. , .. He bas special respect foe W.is· consl'dered one of the New York 

very good cbance for first place f 1 h "MlclTigan's backfl.ld and end and it wouldn.t consin, or the Badgers, at ough Yankees ' finest farm hands only 
two years ago; Ron Henry, who im· 
pressed as a catcher with Minne
sota last spring; pitcher Jim Bron-

personnel are strong and hard to surprise me if beaten by Iowa in a dual meet, 
handle. We also have respect for L K have strong team balance - and 
that big line. Michigan always il a r ry ramel' , 
tough at Ann Arbor but I have sop h 0 mOJ;e, is a good fifth !pan. 
confidence in the Hawkeyes. The right close to him 

as he was in the 
players never have let me down dual meets and 
yet," declared Burns. the Midwest Op· 
"I am satisfied with Iowa's play en," said Cretz

to date. The men played with de· meyer. But des
sire and they played hard. But we pite his hopes, the 
ha.ve not been able to control o~r Iowa coach is far 
mIstakes ~nd we cannot make mis- from conri den t CRETZMEYER 
takes aga.m~,t strong .teams and ex'

l 
about the team title. Iowa has 

pect to wm.. he contmued. four runners who should finish [n 
Bur~s said. the pla);,ers , of course, the top eight or ten, but the wo~ry 

are disappointed With the rece~t· i the fifth m n, 

getting the team up once more. F~gurmg as closely as pOSSible, 
losses so one of the problems II: Is".. a .. 

Physical condition should be good our flftb rna? must get better than 
but there is concern over the ankle 35th ' place If we are to be the 
injury of defensive halfback Ber.· team champion. Ken Fearing prob
nie Wyatt. I ably is our best bet. He was 231'd 

"Reviewing the running attack l~st year b.ut ,ret has not shown 
in the Minnesota game (which hiS 1960 lOI m, Cretzmeyer com-
netted only 39 yards), we found 'I mented. 
that there were some fair blocks ~ucker, ~ni:>eaten in f.ive meets 
but that often the running pat. thiS fall , will try to whip defend
terns were not good - that the ing champion Gerald Young of 
backs did not hold to tire correct Michigan State. He was about silc 
patterns:' said Burns. seconds back of Young in 1960. 
The Hawks held a rugged contact Kramer was second to Tucker in 

practice session that lasted about three meets, tied for first in an· 
two hours Tuesday and Burns said other and was third last week vs. 
the team showed a lot of spirit. Minnesota. 

Sop hom 0 l' e halfback Lonnie Big foul' of the Hawkeye team 
Rogers came out of practice with which completed its second season 
an injury when a teammate step· with a perfect dual meet record 
ped on his hand , The extent o£ the are Tucker, Ralph Trimble, Kram
injury wa,s not knoy.'n although ap· er and Gary Fischer. Bill Frazier, 
parently no bones we~e broken. Larry Baker and Fearing are the 

filth man contenders. 

Tennessee 
Back Voted , rIiI 

AP Award 

Mets' General Manager 
Announces Resignation 

Cretzmeycl' picks Michigan 
State, Indiana and Wisconsin 

Offense Lead stad, a Yankee farmhand; catcher 
Danny Kravitz; second baseman 
Jim Baumer. 

To Hoppman Outfielders Lou Jackson and Gino 
Cimoli; infielders Cl)et Boak, Rick 

By The Alsoclated Prell . Herrscher, Julio Becquer, Ossie . I Virgil and Frank Torre; and pitch· 
Dave Hoppmann, Iowa State tail· ers Rudy Hernandez Gerry Heintz 

back, is the new major college jTed Abernathy, Aubrey Gatewood: 
football leader in total offense and Cal Browning and Dave Egan. 
rushing, NCI\A Service Bureau , Also on the list are such former 
£igl!res showed Tuesday. big leaguers as Ray Jablonski , 

The junior from Madison, Wis. , Reuben Gomez, Duke Maas, Dusty 
has gained 1,530 yards - 671 by Rhodes, Luke Easter, Rip Repul· 
rushing. Hoppmann, with two ! ski, Billy Klaus, Bob Hale, Moe 
more games' to play, is nearly Drabowsky, Warren Hacker, R. e. 
yards ahead of his closest, still· Stevens and Rocky Nelson. 
active competitor, Chon Gallegos 
of San Jose State. 

Jerry Gross of Detroit actually 
is run.nerup to Hoppmann, but the 
fine little quarterback is out for 
tbe rest of the season with a brok· 
en ankle. Gallegos, with 1,246 
yards to Gross ' 1,250, has one more 
game to play, 

Jim Pilot of New Mexico State 
is second to 'Hoppma,nn in rushing 
yardage with 845 followed by Pete 
Pedro or West Texas State with 
796. 

Gallegos still leads the passers 
with 107 completions in 175 at· 
tempts for 1,324 yards, 13 touch· 
downs and a completion percentage 
of .611. 

Pvt. Hornung 

Begins Tour 

LSU Turns Down 
Sugar Bowl Bid 

BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I - Louis· 
iana State University's athletic di
rector, Jim Corbett, Tuesday turn· 
ed down an invitation for LSU to 
play in the Sugar Bowl football 
game in New Orleans on New 
Years's Day. 

Corbell said he based his de· 
cision on a resolution by the Uni
versity Athletic Council and the 
team's "strong indication" t-hey 
preferred an out-of-state trip if 
they are given the opportunity. 

After removing LSU from the 
Sugar Bowl picture, he shut out 
all discussion of any other bowl 
until after the season-ending Tu· 
lane·LSU game here Nov. 25 

, NEW YORK IA'I - Charles Hurt&: 
former president of the Southern 
Association , has resigned as gen
eral mWlliger of the New York 
Mets , it was announced Tuesday 
by club President George Weiss . j ' Wyom;~g 

, j j Weiss, former general manager 
of the New '(ork Yankees wh<1 as
sumed the presidency of the new 
Nation,al League c1uli last March. 
also announced the promotion of 
Jo~nny Murphy and Wid Mat· 
thews, who had joined the organ
ization as scopts. 

Murphy, a forll)er big league 
pitching star, 'Wilf serve as the 
Eastern administrative assistant 
~nd .Matthe:OVl/" who also playe<l in 
the majors, will be the Western 
administrative assistant. 

Edward Se Rose .a~ 

ClUlck L.."lOn; Wyoming'. All-Ameri.~ prolpftt,' I~ a n"'ve .. 
Am •• , Iowa and once played fr .... "'*' balt-wr, ,... l4twa Silt. cy. 
cion,,; lIu~ the'" and1llO·pound Cluart"'~k ._ hi. ~ ..... and 
lreadecl out for Ion.ly Laraml •. , This Ylat" . II, , ItfII,or, he'I' I.d 
Wyoming/ to • Ihare of the Sky),ne ~""~ce ~mpl,,""'i •. 

• . • '! 1 1 

~WERS 
~'n's Store 

-COMPLETE; 
l 

RENTAL 
. ~: S&RVICE 

, . 

Some 20 players may be drafted players as they wish, providea 
this yeav. Last year the majors they don't exceed their 40-player 
drew 23 players at a cost of $497,· limit, the Colts al)d Mets will be 
000. An additional 36 players were restricted to two players each. 
chosen in the minor league draft Last month, at the conclusion of 
which followed that of the big fel- the World Seriesr Houston received 
lows. 2.1 players and New York 22 from 

The Senators won the right to the other National League clubs in 
make the lirst selection by the toss a special player draft. Each club 
of a coin with the Athletk:s. The . shelled out nearly 2 million dollan. 

OLD SHEP MISSING 
Philadelphia Phillies, Nat ion a I 
League tail-enders, will ha ve sec
ond choice and the Athletics third. 

The clubs will continue to alter· 
nate according to their leagues and 
inverse o~der of finish last season. 
Thus, the world cbampion New 
Yonk Yankees will have the 18th 
and la~t pick. 

Houston and New York, new 
comers to the expanded 10-team 
National I,.ea~ue , will be ,permitted 
to make their selections at the com
pletion of the regu lar draft. While 
the other clubs may draft as many 

BEAR BUTTE, New Mexico -
Irving rinster has been notified 
that his doughty coon dog, Old 
Shep, has been lost in transit from 
the Finster Kennels, Twin Hooks, I 
Ark., to Hollywood, where he was ." 
to be gi ven a screen test. Old Shep 1 
was separated lrom ' his master 
and placed in the baggage com· 
partment of the train. It is specu
lated that his car was detached 
from the rest of the train at a rest 

. ' . 

stop. • 

ttnhJtr'sit~ RowM 

oxford bloth slJ.il!t . 
f~tuting contoU1' cut to· fit YQur figure , 

Quick and ect8u[~r.M01.e space forOO 
snap ctqsing. . . tho tie knot .. , 00 

Long on smartness, long Qn comfort ... and 
long on trim agpearance, thanks to conto)1r 
cut •.. a feat1.u:e of authentic Unive~si.tY 

-Row ~i1oring. In traditional 100% cotton 
oxford "ith easy-dressing Grip"'Tab collar 
••• ju~ ~llap the gripper, your tab coll~r it 
in place. with plenty of space for you tp knot 
your tie. E:I.):'rel cuffs, Wlaite and colored ox· 
fori. 

.. 

We cany. lust !hol~ iteml that 
belonl In • Drug Sfve. W. do 
carry the !houl.nd. .. Drug 
lteml 10 that we ..... y promptly 
.nd exactlY fill your ~"'Icrlptlon 
as your \loctor hal "r •• crlbed .... 
Let UI llri. you promptly .."Ith 
exacting Arl -

I • 
f0ltMA<PAR.T~E~ a~d. 

I 'WEDDINGS 
I 

"Tb~s, Mr.·Frobish ... but I still think 
·I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!'! 

tUXEDOS - SHIRTS 
, . DRUG SHOP. 9'JMMERIUNDJ - :r~ 

, . 
WON'DERFUL SMOKES! 

1~ S. Dubuque St. RED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

I 

Chairman of the advanced gifts 
division, William T. Hageboeck, 
reported a total of $15.598 in sub
ICriptions. The donations will be 
credited to other divisions . 

Other phases of the drive will be 
opening through the week . 

General chairman of the overall 
campaign with a tolal goal of $93,-
53S is Roy A. Williams. Chairman 
of the University division is Miss 
Belen Reich, assistant director of 
!be O[fice of Student Affairs. 

STRAND -LAST DAY -GREGORY PECK 
"BELOVED INFIDEL" 

- AND-

"ESTHER AND 
THE KING" 

- 2 - IN COLOR 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

&;1 i .1J:' tIIJ 
STARTS THURSDAY 
The entire city gave 
~he keys to its heart I 

TECHNICOLOR' 

LAST TIME TODAY -,Performances At 
1:30 & 7:30 P.M. 

.-
"SPARTACUS" 

'1n1iLifl) 
Starts THURSDA 

-PATa OIEN$·m_ 
CESAR IO·'" BWI 
.dINKEI·~ 
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)7) Community Givers 
Q Drive Underway Have 

lection: 

'Second-Han-d' Polio Viruses 
Create Risk Says Doctor 

as they wish. provided 
exceed their 40-player 

Colts and Mets will be 
to two players each. 

at the conclusion of 
Series, Houston received 
and New York 22 from 

National League clubs in 
player draft. Each club 

ou t neatly 2 million dollars. 

SHEP MISSING 
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Hollywood, ' where he was 11) 

a screen test. Old Shep ~ 
from ' his master 

in the baggage com. 
lhe lrain. It is speC\/-

his car was detached 
rest of the train at a rest 

The Iowa City Community Givers 
campaign received two boosts 
Tuesday with first returns reported 
from the advanced gilts and the 
SUI divisions of the drive. DETROlT II! - Parents should 

Cbainnan of the advanced gilts take oral polio vaccine when their 
division, William T. Hageboeck, children do to counter the risk of 
reported a total of $15,598 in sub· a doublecross by hand-me-down 
acriptlons. The donations will be polio viruses. an expert warned 
(!'edited to other divisions. Tuesday. 

Other phases of the drive will be The tame, or weakened. living 
opening through the week. polio viruses that make up the 

General chairman of the overall \'8ccine continuaUy stimulate the 
campaign with a total goal of $93,- body to produce protection against 
538 is Roy A. Williams. Chairman the more virulent and dangerous 
of the University division is Miss polio viruses that exist naturally. 
Belen Reich, assistant director of These tame viruses in the vac-

I cine also spread from vaccinated 

Just steps from all shopping, only 
<4 blks. from new Auditorium. 300 
ouhide rooms with both • Garage • $ 
Notor Enll'ance • PI8I'Ity of Parking 
Limousine Service to Airport • 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet FI-. . 
offering the ultimate In luxury ot 
moderate cost. Try our Country 
Kitchen - just wonderful food at 
popular prices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

Jack J. Calhoun, Nqr. 

STRAND - LAST DAY --GREGORY PECK 
"BELOVED INFIDEL" 

- AND

"ESTHER AND 
THE KING" 

_ 2 - tN COLOR 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

'Ii i ,1;,1:I·Jb 
STARTS THURSDAY 
The entire city gave him 
~he keys to its heart! 

Patronize 
Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 
They Offer 

Merchandise 
Or Services 

Especially For 
The Student 

persons to unvaccinated persons - polio \'accine at the same time on 
bringing polio immunity to a whole I a communitywide basis, said Dr. 
bousehold or community by per- felnick at a news conference at 
son-to-person infection. the American public bealth COD-

But now evidence exists that vention. 
this kind of hand-me-down protec- All living things produce an ne
tion has its drawbacks : The very casiona! freak or mutant. In polio 
viruses that are meant to protcct it is estimated that there Is one 
many produce freak. son and freak virus particle for every 100,
daughter viruses that can sicken, 000 particles produced. 
paralyze, or kill, warned Dr. Dr. _1elnick cited a mass vac
Joseph L .• lelnick of Baylor Unl· cination oC 280.000 West Berliners 
verslty. in 1960 to show that living virus 

This means that an unvaccinated vaccines can produce more viru· 
parent, for instance. runs a slight, lent mutants. and that these mu· 
but present risk. of getting a dose tants can be passed on to unvac· 
of Ulness-causing polio from his rinated persons. 
vaccinated child. The vaccine used in West Berlin 

This is eo ily remedied by in· was not the Sabin·type vaccine ap
suring that everyone gets the oral proved for u. e in the United Slates. 
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"~40'CLOCK 

~COLO"J 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

STARTS THURSDAY "to·morrow" 

Prices. This Attraction : 

Week·Day Matinees - 75c 
Evenings. All Day Sunday - fOc 

No Kiddles 

Shows At 
1 :30 • 3:35 

5:35·7:35·9:35 
Last Feature 

9:40 P.M. 

It's Open House at 
Holly Golightly' 51 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 
as that funny .. sad .. 
extraordmary glillenng 
HOllY GOUGHTLY 

... servlng wonderful fun in 

BREAKFAST 
ATI~ 

lI."'"'' to.!lln 

GfORG[ PfPmRO . NEAt· ErEN' BALSAM 

MiCKEY ROON[,( I --

ONE SOLID 
WEEK--

STARTING 

TONITE! 

~=FIRST RUN=====-

NEWEST HIT 

BOBBY 
TECHllCOlOrr 

LAST TIME TODAY 
- ,-... -

Performances At 
1:30 & 7:30 P.M. 

"SPARTACUS" 

'1,;1; '3 fll 
Starts THURSDAYI 

Admissions This Attrat;tion.· III 
ADUL TS Matinees - 75c 

Evenings & Sundays - 90c 

SHOWS AT ••• 
1 :30 · 3:55 - 6:10 - 8:45 

Last Feature 9:00 III 
-- Attend Matinee. 

A Early Evening 
Performancos --

JNGIUD YVES AI THONY 

B MAN MONTAND PERKINS 

Some 
women 
can 
never 
say ,· 
goodbye 
to 
lovers.e 
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Advertising Rates 

Three DII1I ...... lit • Wcrd 
Six Day. . ........ lit • Word 
TeD Day. ... .. .. at • Word 
One Month . . .. W • Wcrd 

<MlDlmum Ad •• Warda) 
CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM Insertion. MentfI .... $1.)'
Five Insertion, • Month . _ .S1.I" 
Ton In .. rtIon, • Month . .. .. tIc* 
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Deadline 12:. o.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
'rom ••. m. hi 4:. ,.m. An 
Experienced Ad Toter Win 
Hel, You WIth Your Ad. 

THI DAILY IOWAN REIERves 
THE RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Typl", "I Home Fumilhingl 10 

.mIUlY NYALL m.ctIto 'I)Jmc SeJy. FOR SALE: 3 cu.shlon maple arm 
See. Phone 1-1S30. aDR davenport . Phone 8-7159. IJ.l7 

Rooml Por Rent 16 

~ of DOUBLE room, male "udent. 
221 Melrose Ave. Call w~kday. after 

6 p.m. or all¥llme .. ' .... kenclJi. Dial 
FOR SALE: Older G-E. ReCrIa'er.tor, 7-M44. 11·17 

che.p. WbJle .teel kltcben cabinet. 
TYPING. experienced, l'eUOruoble. 

1UR 
counter-lop. 7·2"2. 11·21 DOllBLE room, new furn~ .. 308 

Ea.rl Church Street. Phone 8-4851. 
11·18 

Dial 7-"'7. 

ChId Ca,. 5 Mile. Por Sole 11 

NEED 1»abylltter In lIlY home. S day. MIDNIGHT blue tw:edo. ubtle stripe 
• week. Pbone 1-4131. 11-14 frey wool Mt, pintle blacll and 

,rey nannel trouse"" Sull ... Ihe 40. 
WD..L CARE for One elUlG under one trOUIe"'. 32.:14. 8-5*. 11·18 

year. I(y home. t20~ 8ur~0n. ~ DISCRIMINATING bal'falo hunt. 
11·15 er won't miss Ihe French·Room. At 

lhe Melhodbt B .... r. Wed .. Nov. 15. 
~ om.. Wesley House. "Good .. 

.... & Pound 7 New" clothel! AlSo chUdren oul-
rrown, perfectly rood clothe.. 11-15 

~ of DOUBLE room for male "ha-
dent. Dial '·74M. 1%·1 

Help WantH 19 

WOMEN w.nted 10 assemble Jewelry 
at home. Stareo. 110 W. Hay. Ban· 

nlnl. Calli arnl.. 11· L5 

LOST: Hand·tooled leather purae In IIA.L£ HELP for Friday. Saturday and 
River Room. UI.V. Call ll5Oe7. RJt. FOUR tk:~ Is to Mlc~an·[owa 1001· Sunday after 5 pm. AppJy In per-

WARD • ll·n ball lame. Boullht early. food P' ___ VUI "II S D b 1"" seats, rei. prlcel. Phone 8-19Oe. 11 .17 IOn. ...... a. 6 . • u uque. , •• 
LOST: Fr.ternlty rin,. InlUaU C.H.P. 

lnI!cIe. Phone .. un. 11·18 0 A V t: N P 0 It T. D«ClOnal chalr.. WOMAN who can drive - U you 
chup. 01.1 7-$917 after 6 p.m. would enjoy workm. 3 or 4 hours 

'T"~-""""'---------:;:: ==--:-__ --------1-2--' a day call1nr relularly each monlh AutomOtfve 8 on a Iroup 01 Studio Girl CosmeUc _____________ JI'OR SALE: Younll man's car..,aat, client. on a roule to be e tabllshed 
abo au de jllek.t. both aI .. 4O-extra In .nd around Iowa Clly, and Ire will-

MUST SXLL: 11151 B'Ilman Sedan. Ex· Ion, . DIal 7.92~1. 11·27 lnl to malte light deliveries, etc .• 
cellent condition. DilIl 8-0%24. lI·n wrlle to StudIo GIrl Cosme LIes. Dept. ... ...,-;r .... ;-----;:,---,I"""T--';'lA3 ND·U, Glend.le. Comornl • . Route will 

FOR SALE lmmedlatelY. 1~ Dodge Mobile Homel For Sole pay up 10 f,5.OO per hour. 11·1$ 
4-door, t8$.00. 7-4041 . Jl .~ 

FOR SALE: sell oller talle. 11157 blacll FOR RENT: On delu~e traUer. 555.00. 
and yellow Ford Fatrlane 500 con· Located RR No. 3. Privale lot. See Work Wonted 20 

vertlble. Sharp. Good tire. and toP. Donald Shimon. Acros. Irom Happel's ___________ _ 
p.s. All olleno considered. Phone Impl menl. 11·7 
''''188. 11·21 WANTED deanlnll. Wrlte Box 68ft. 

less LffiERTY. ~I' x 8'. Annex. lenced lOW. City. 11.21 
1M\) T R 1 V M P ft , overdrive. wire 

wheel •• Call 7,,"" after 8 p.m. 
In yard. DIal 8-6692. 12·' ___________ _ 

12.9 FOR SALE or lr.de lor automobile . 
____________ 1957 Tr.velo Mobile Rome. 45' x" . 
19S5 PACKARD. power ateorln, . ..,5. carpeted. alr-eondlUoned, dlBposal 

Dial 7..5917 .fter • p.m. 12-9 ~~d dryer. Phone 7.:1463. 11.11 
FOR SALE: II1S1 VoUtawa,en. Call 1955, 32 ft . FT .. R.LINER. N .... ca!'JWt, 

"'ISS. 11.15 alr..,ondIUoner. ,1,IIZ:l.00 or best 01-
ter. Phon 8·1393. Ja~R 

IRONINGS: Reuo'.able. Dial ~. 
12-8R 

WILL care (or children In lIlY home. 
8 day. per week. 7·2763. 11·1$ 

HEM aller.Uo.... m.lIln. mUe ,lrla 
clolhi",. Phone 8-1~'7. 1:1-1011 Who Does It 2 II'OR SALE: 1957 M.G.A. convertible. _ ____________ ,1.1$0.00. Term. can be a.Tan,ed. Apc.rtments For Rent 

Dial ,.2Ott. 11·%3 
WASH 11 sheet'i 12 pillow ca .. l. and Rid .. or Ilde,. Wonted 

8 lowell In B, Boy . .• t Downtown '$5 FORD V-8. Aulomatlc IranJmLo. APT. FOR RENT: OM adu ll. Close In . ------------
Launderette. 2211 S . CUntoll. 12-2 lion, rali

Hi
IO heater. Good eondlUon. Phone 8-3009. J L·21 

CaJI Al , • ... 11.1' NEED RIDE to ChlcalO Wednesday 
STORMS UP lereen. down. Wlndo.... ..,.,. In N b 22 cl - " 8 ft3Sft washed. tull In.urance cover.,e. ------------ NEWLY RE-DECORATED Iarae un· morn I. ovem or n . .... 'V • • 

Albert A. £hI, Dial H4-U8t. iloIlO 1M\) TRIUMPH 4-<\oor ledan. Low furnl hed a·room aparlmen t. Cloo. IH8 
mile.. ExceUent. 1695.00. 8-3315 be. In. 7·2994. 11·25 

DIt1:.~~nc~ ~=: Ne. p~~ tween 5:00 .nd 8:00 p.m . 12-7 LARGE BRA N D NEW :l-bet'.J'oom RU' ERS: leave LOl An.(elel vlclnlly 
lila FORD V... Excellent condition. apartmenl. CoralvUle. $110.00. DIal December 29lh or SOth 10 Iowa Clly_ 

n.AKY CRUST pie. ..lid decoraled UCII •• now Ure •• panlal1y cu [om. a.S130. 11-18 Dlsl 7·2653. 11-21 
c.ke. to order. Phone 7",717 n·18R 1Dd.. u15O. 11-18 

HAGEN'S TV. Guannteecl teleYla10n 
servlc10r by certt/Jed .nIGIman. 

Anytime. 8-1089 Of 8-$M2. l204R 

FOR RE.."IT: Lal'fe 2·room apartment. Pets 9 Furnillhed. Downlown. Dial 7-5101 or I ____________ 7 ... 2A2 afler 6 pm.. 12-1 Picture Framing 
Rapid ServiM 

Reasonably Priced Typing 11 SELLING 101.11 terrier pupple •. $10.00. FURNISIlED etrlelene), apartment 10 
'15.00. Dial 7·9SH. 11·28 I CoralvUie. Phone 8-3694. 12-lJ STIlLWElL 

PAINT STORE TYPING "ast. accurate. uper1en.,.d. 
c.u s.8J 10. l%-4R Ignition 

Corbureton 
GENERATORS srARnRS 
lriggl & Stratton Moton 

MONEY LOANED 
l'YPNG, exr.r1enc.d, reuon.ble. 

Phone 700518 . 11.17R Diamond., C.meral, 
Typewrlten, W.tc'"'' L"gg ... , 

216 East Washington 

'l'VPING - ~27' before •• ,m .. atter 

('Ill' Volkswagen 
C p.m .• all weekend. l1·28R 

typin,. Aeeunte. eJ(. 
.... u.... ':vaua, Phone 

11-27R 

FROM SWEDEN 

Pyramid Services 
01 S. Dubuque DI.I 14m 

PHOTOFINISHING 
Give. you SAVE 20c 

so much moret PASTt CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own D.rkrMm 

UN~~~~~~TY YOUNG'S STUDIO 
90) S. IU"erslcie Drl.. 11._ .... Dubuque __ ~ 

Gun., Muslc.1 Inst..-...... nts 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

SAVE 15% to 20% 
ON SHOE REPAIR 

24 to 48 Hour Service 

Smitty/s Shoe Repair 
117 E. Burlington 

IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
5. Summit ot Walnut 

~I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

I 
I 

I 

IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD .1 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank TodaY ,'··. 1 ': . ~ I 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
... rate IIox, 

fin. column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You may ,.mlt 
cost of od with 
this blank. Other-
wl'e, memo bill 
will be lent. 

( ) Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR N~ ............................... .................................... . 
STREET .... ............ .... _ .......................... .... ..... .. .......... .... .. 

TOWN ........... " .......................... ..... STATE .. .. ........ ...... . 

Write complete Ad below iDeludJDg name. addrC8S or pbone. 

.... ----~--....,;;.;. . '. 
Start Ad On .1 '. Day Checked I 

III ' 

i' 
( ) Tuesdoy ( ) TI.unday , 
( ) Wedne.day ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 

Totol Number Days 

• 
I 

I al you get,.. ~~:--_____________________ ;..-. ___ -:-__ . i 
I suIts. You pay I 

Concel aa .oon 

I
. only for number . 

of daya ad ap· I 
pean. .... ~.-.-.-.-.-.. --.--............................................... ~ ......... ~ 

BEETL¥. BAILEY 

WHERE'S THP<r 
BOOKLET :I WlroTe 
ABOUT OW2 
~OGKET 

LAUNCHINGS 
1 

........ YR ..... ,.... .. ............. ~ .. -

IT TURNS ON 

A "e:.~ SH~r 
RAC::>lu~ • 

1/., • 

V'Jf4A T WCUL.D '(t)U 

SAY DeT£:~'NES 
THIS, RADlU5? 

8y Johnny "A~ 

By MORT ' WALXEB 

I ' 
I 

1 
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.Campus 
Notes 

AWS Coffee Hour 
AWS Student-Faculty Relations 

Committee will hold an informal 
coffee hour between 4:30 and 5:30 
p.m. in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Thursday. 

Students and faculty members 
will have the opportunity to meet 
instructors, administrators, and 
students outside their own depart
ment. 

• • • 
Bargaining Institute 

Fifty representatives of the Iowa 
State Council of Machinists are ex· 
pected to attend a Collective Bar· 
gaining Institute beginning Friday: 
at SUI. 

The three-day institute, a cooper
ative effort of the education de· 
PQrtment of the Grand Lodge, the 
education committee of the State 
Council and {he labor education 
service of the SUI Bureau of Labor 

'Smile!' 
The ranks of the ScoHlih Highland.rs, led by Camille Case, A4, 
Grinnell, w.,.. incr.ased by one, al a television cameraman caught 
their Saturday half·tim. performance for a nation·wide audience. 

and Management, will be held in - ------------------------
the Continuation Center. O ·tl· P I Topics to be discussed at lhe in· I 

~~f-~~ wg!ni~~~tde ~~~~ria~~~~:s :~ U I nes roposa 
Iowa," "Preparation for Bargain-I T B G d 
ing," "Local Union Communica· 
tiohs," "Presenting the Proposals 0 oost ra es 
to Management" and "The Role of 
Government in Bargaining: Media· 
tion and Conciliation." 

Representatives attending the 
institute also will discuss "Training 
the Bargaining Committee" and 
"Mock Arbitration Session" at the 
final day of the institute. 

A proposal to improve fraternity scholarship was outlined Tliesday 
morning by Assistant Fraternity Advisor Bruce Walsh. 

The object is to raise the standards under which a Person can be 

• • • 
Saunders To Speak 

Harold Saunders, professor of 
sociology, will speak on "New Di· 
J11ensions - Their Implications in 
r)ursing" at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the staff room of the Hospital 
School for . Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

t 
. The talk, - sponsored by Sigma 

'l'heta Tau, nursing honorary group, 
is open to the public. 

• • • 
Musicians Participate 

pledged. 
According to Walsh, the present 

criteria can be raised without 
significantly impairing growth of 
the system. Now, a student may 
be in the upper half of his gradu
ating class, have a 2.0 average in 
high school or be in the 30 per· 
centile or above on his entrance 

8y LARRY BARRETT 
Written for Th. Cilly lowln 

Members of .t~e SUI .Music De- TONIGHT'S CONCERT by the 
partment paltlclpated m the an-" SUI Symphony Orchestra will be 
nual. state me~ting ~f .the Iowa · simulcast by WSUI and KSUI-FM 
MUSIC Teachers ASSOcIation at Lu- following an hour of stereophonic 
ther College, Decorah, Nov. 11 1 music at 7. Brief as the season has 
through 13. I been, the Department of Music has 

Associate professors of music already established a high order of 
Margaret Pendleton and Marvin S. (PUbliC performance with, the first 
Thostenson assisted in the theory symphony concert, the Doppmann
and keyboard skills testing of the Kellis debut recital, the all-student 
students participating in the piano I Chamber Orchestra program and 
auditions. Among the students au- last Friday's magnificent concert 
ditioning at this event was Judy by the Iowa String Quartet. 
Cuttler, daughter of Pro!. and Mrs. Few communities in this country 
Charles ll. Cuttler. Cuttler is asso- have so convenient an opportunity 
ciate professor of art at SUI. Miss as we to hear such a broad spec· 
Cuttler won the right to audition in trum (if you can hear a spectrum) 
the stllte contest by winning in the of the musical literature of the 
southeast district competition. world. Tonight, we confidently ex· 

Prof. Pendleton was elected to pect, will be another rewarding ex· 
serve on the Association's Board perience - especially for those who 
of Certification for piano teachers. can arrange to attend, in person, 
Thorstenson is secretary.treasurer the concert at 8 in the Iowa Memo· 
of the organization. rial Union. 

examination to be eligible for 
pledging. 

Walsh's recommendation is to 
raise the minimum levels to a 2.5 
gradepoint and 50 percentile test 
rating. The "upper haH of the 
graduating class" requirement 
would be uJlchanged. 

Statistics on men pledged this 
year show that the new require· 
ments would have eliminated only 
23 out of the 346 new members. 

Tables compiled to predict 
gradepoints of high school gradu· 
ates in their first year of college 
show that a freshman with a 2.0 
high school grade point and com· 
posite scores of 27 to 33 on the 
entrance tests Is expected to get 
a 1.26 gradepoint in his first 
semester. 

Using the proposed criteria of 
2.5 and 50 percentile a student 
would be expected to attain a 1. 75 
average. Looking at the possible 
gradepoints, Walsh admits this 
proposal might not go far enough 
but he adds that it is a start in 
the right direction. 

The proposal will be voted upon 
at an Interfraternity Council meet· 
ing in the nejir future. 

ELGART CHARGES VIOLATION 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A'! - Band lead· 

er Les Elgart, charged with nar
cotics possession, contended Tues
day authorities violated state and 
federal constitutions in searching 
his hotel room for evidence. 

The constitutionality of the 
search was challenged in a molion 
filed in Lancaster County Court 
by Elgart's Lincoln attorney. 

Accuse Belgian Colonel-

U.N. Board Fixes Blame 
For Lumumba's Murder 

.... 1 ......... 
DAIRY 'RODUers 

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. 1m - A 
U.N. investigating commission ex· 
pressed the belief Tuesday that 
Patrice Lumumba, the fiery Congo 
leader, was murdered last January 
in the presence of high Katanga 0[· 
ficials and his fate kept. secret for 
almost a month. 

The commission declared lead· 
ers of the central Congo Govern· 
ment must share responsibility, 
since tlley turned Lumumba and 
two associates over to the Katanga 
authorities "knowing full well that 
in dOing so they were throwing 
them into the hands of their bit· 
terest political enemies." 

There is a "great deal of sus· 
picion," the commission added, 
that the actual perpetrator of 
Lumumba's murder, in accord with 
a prearranged plan, was a Belgian 
colonel who served as a mercenary 
in the Katanga armed forces. 

Eyewitnesses to the deaths were 
probably Katanga Premier Moise 
Tshombe and two chief aides, 
Godefroid Munongo and Jean·Bap
tiste Kibwe, the commission said. 

Munongo, the Katanga interior 
minister, was described as playing 
a leading role in the plot leading to 
lhe dcalhs. 

The report was relcased in ad· 
vance of a meeting of the UN. 
Security Council Wednesday on thc 
Congo to consider African demands 
for strong U.N. action to end the 
secession of Katanga Province. 

The four-man commission said it 
was barred by the central Govern· 
ment from visiting the Congo. 

n based its findings on testi· 
mony laken from witnesses at hear· 
ings in New York, Brussels :md 

Board Announces 
Bridge Standings 
In Tournament 

After two week·s of competition 
the standings in the Union Board 
Bridge League tournament are: 

In section A: Dave Fry, A4, Dav· 
enport. and Mark Schantz, A3, Wells
burg, first with 7080 points. Mary 
Lockwood, A3, Rock Rapids, and 
C,rolyn McCormick, A3.. Bloomfield, 
second with 5360. Jan :>eversoE, A2, 
Ames and Steve Limbert, AS, water· 
100, third with 5340. Marsball Porter, 
A2, Iowa City, and Jim Rucy, E2, 
Iowa City fourth with 4860. 

In section B: Bob Frederick, E2, 
Cedar Rapld~ and Bill Rlnderknec1!.l, 
E2 Cedar ltaplds, tlrst with SOw 
points. Bob Glick, A4, Muscatlne, 
and Phil Sameroff, A2, Detroit, Mich., 
second with 4930. Don Lapp-In, LI , 
Rock Island, III., and John 0 Connor. 
B4, Dubuque, third with 4730. Jeff 
Stober, A2

J 
Iowa City, and Dave 

Strlcklapd ourth with 4340. 
In section C: John Day B4, Mlnne· 

apolls, Minn., and Scot klepfer, A2, 
Cedar Falls, first wJth S060 points. 
Bill Taylor, AS, Newton, and J!Jn 
Knoke,. A3, Iowa City, second with 
4660. Mark Carr and Ron Hedgllh, 
AI, Ramson, Ill ., third with 4320. Bill 
Cervenak, A4, Rahway, N.J ., and 
Warren Shank, A4, Iowa City, fourth 
with 3740. 

In sccllon D: Dennis Herrman, A4, 
Des Moines, and Tom Hansen, A4, 
Cedar Falls, first with 6640 points. 
Jim RosenthaU, A3, Des Moines and 
Dick Blott, A2, Waterloo, second with 
3230. Cindy Haynie, A2, Lincoln, Neb., 
and Marcia Bond, A2, Des MOines, 
third with 4110. Paula Wagner, Dx, 
Des Moines, and Ann Lowc, A3, Ot· 
tumwa, fourth with 3170. 

There are six more weeks of 
competition alter which the win· 
ners will play for the champion· 
ship. 

Geneva, and from documents and 
other material made available to 
the commission by the U.N. Secre· 
tariat and some member govern· 
ments. 

The commission was established 
April 15. 

These were the highlights of its 
conclusion: 

Katanga oWcials iss u e d tI 
"staged story' 'on Feb. 13 saying 
Lumumba, Joseph Okito and Mau
rice Mpolo were killed by tri bes
men the day before, after fleeing 
from Glleir captors. 

Instead it is accepted as "sub· 
stantially true" that the three wer'~ 

* * * 

killed Jan. 17 after they arrived 
in a villa near ElisabethviJIe, the 
Katanga capital, probably in the 
presence of Tshombe and his tWO 
chief aides. 

The name of the Belgian mer· 
cenary under suspicion as the per
petrator of Lumumba's death is 
"" certain Col. Huyghe." Another 
Belgian mercenary , "a certain 
Capt. Gat," was named as an ac· 
cessory. 

Tanjug, the of(jcial Yugoslav 
news agency, said in a dispatch on 
Feb. 15 that Lumumba and his two 
Ilides had been shot to death by a 
Belgian officer. 

* * * 
Soviet Union-Neutrals Push 
U.NlP Limits on Bomb Tests 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m - ons in any circumstances. 
Asian and African neutrals com· U.S. Delegate Arthur Dean told 
bin.ed with the Soviet Union Tues- the committee it would be suicide 
day to push through two proposals for any nation to give up its right 
attempting to limit the use of nu· to self·defense volunta~ily. Nu· 
clear weapons without the inspec· merous Western speakers also reo 
tion and controls demanded hy the called that Soviet Premier Khrush· 
West. chev had said modern wars are 

The defeat suffered by the West I almo~t certllin to become nuclear 
in the U.N. Political Committee confhcts. 
is certain to be confirmed by the "DO' you really believe that the 
General Assembly. Both resolu- Soviet Union intends not to use 
tions. passed by overwhelming nuclear weapons in time of war 
margms. The drafts: . because they are voting for this 

- Call for an end to all nuclear resolution? Or that the United 
tests in Africa and urge all na· States and Britain, by voting 
tions not to transport or store against this resolution, intend to 
Iltomic or hydrogen bombs on Af- use nuclear weapons?" Gaetano 
ric an territory. The vote on this Mllrtino of Italy asked the com· 
was 57·0, with 42 abstentions. mittee. 

- Declare the use of nuclear "The Soviet Union has no in· 
weapons, a violation of the U.N. tention of abiding by this resolu· 
Charter and a crime against man· tion. That is the difference be· 
kind - Ask Acting Secretary·Gen- tween them and the democratic 
eral U Thant to explore the possi- countries." 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOTELS 
Downtown CHICAGO I 

15 EAST HARRISON ST. 
JIst 1 Wk. troll Mlchl,aa Blvd. & Con,nss SL (.,rtUWIJ ___ -

Fr. eAE Pa rk in 9 =~~ET~~~:~~ FRDM 
• flllfly Rates • Alr·Conditlonln, • T.V. ~~ 
• 400 Modem Rooms all with private batll ~_~ 
• SeasI ... Rates Irolll $6.50 

• Halle of "TIte Clff' - famed fer prille nllt ..., 
• Writ. tIIr FREE WALKINI TOURS 

CHICAGO 
Look. for. Fall Specials 

• 

I n the Classified Ads 
bility of convening an international ================-=============--:===----==-:---
conference to outlaw the use of nu· 
clear weapons in wartime. This 
was passed 60-16 with 25 absten· 
tions. 

Passage of these resolutions 
ended the committee's debate on 
nuclear weapons tests. Approved 
earlier were U.N. appeals for a 
resumption of the Geneva test han 
negotiations, for a voluntary mora· 
torium on nuclear tests and against 
the Soviet Union's super·bomb ex
plosion last month. Votes of the 
Afro·Asian nations had been the 
decisive factor in all the resolu· 
tions. 

The United States held (lut 
against the drive for a declaration 
against the use of nuclear weap-

Dial 7-9666 

"'VI n' WClIle,11/&tdc&1 
by 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque Stre .. 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHaRGE 

IIHOMECOMIN6 . 
WEEKEND" 

The motion asked that any pur· NEWMANS MEET TONIGHT 

"A Quartet for Brass,!' composed 
by Fred Teuber, G, Flint, Mich., 
was performed at a composer's 
workshop. The Colligium Musicum, 
under the direction of Asst. Prof. 
Eugene Helm was also performed. 

FALSE ALARM, folks; nobody 
really stole "Is Sex Necessary?" 
but the disappearance oE the book 
was, indeed, caused by impatience, 
on the part of one of our little band, 
to know the outcome. Listeners 
may rest easy; the Thurber-White 
"study" continues to be read daily 
on The Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. 

ported evidence taken from the Graduate chapter of Newman, 
"Wow! 

• • • 
AWS Officers Named 
New officers of Ass 0 cia ted 

Women Students Freshman Coun· 
cil are Marilee Teegan, Ai, Daven
port, historian; Judy Haefner, AI, 
Iowa City, trea$urer; Holly Hagen· 
ah, AI, Kenilworth, TIL, secretary; 
and Rosa Conwisher, At, PiUs
burgh, Pa., preSident. 

• • • 
Recitals Sunday 

Two sm music students will give 
recitals Sunday in Ndrth Music 
Hall. 

. Mary Egger, A4, NonticeUo, a 
mezzo·soprano, will present are· 
cital at 4 p.m. Her accompanist 
will be Judy Wo)[e, A4, Davenport. 
Miss Egger will sing selections b~ 
Bach, Gluck, Grieg and Bartok. 

At 7:30 p.m. Eddie T. Goins, G, 
Nashville, Tenn. a baritone, will 
present his vocal recital. Geneva 
Southall, G, New Orleans, La., will 
be his accompanist. Goins will sing 
selections composed by Hugo Wolf. 

Goins is presenting the recital in 
partial fulfillment of the require· 
ments for the doctor of philosophy 
degree in music litera lure and per
formance. 

RAYA OUNAYEVSKAYA, one· 
time secretary to Leon Trotsky and 
a spokesman for Marxist Human
ism, was recorded on the campus 
yesterday. Her talk will be aired 
by WSUl on Nov. 21. at 8 p.m. 
Those who missed hearing her de· 
prived themselves of an exciting 
intellectual experience. 

flO Kllocycl .. 
Wednesday, Novemller IS, '96' 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 NeW8 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 . Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MU81c 
11 :00 World of Story 
1l:15 MusiC 
11:55 Comlne Evcnts 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

1:00 Music 
2:00 American InteUectual Hlltory 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:S0 New. 

n~ 1~~::ln~a~olln'":eu:td 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8 :00 Live Concert - University 

Orchestra 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN 0" 

THE IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

I 

" ... 
~ , , .. .... " 

PRESENTS 

"THE LITTLE FOXES" 
By Lillian HeUman 

Thursday· through Saturday 
November '6·18 
Montgomery Hall 
4·H Fairgrounds 

CUrialn Time - 8 P.M. 
Single Tlcke.. - $1.25 

Annabl, at Jackson's and Willard'. 
Season Tlcke.. - $3,00 

AVlllabl. at Th. Recre.tlon Commlilion 0ffI. 
R .. ervllions A,.. Neces •• ry 

CALL ,.54tJ 

hotel room be returned to Elgart Club will meet at 8 p.m. Friday in 
on grounds it was "unreasonably, the Catholic Student Center 108 
illegally and unconstitutionally MacLean st. Dr. Robert Mi~hael. 
seized" by officers without a \ sen, director oC the School of Re· 
search warrant or prior lawful ligion will speak on "Impressions 
arrest. of India." 

IN BY 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

GAS INCINERATOR 

Why be bothered with trash 
and, garbage problems? They'll 
·d1saJ>llCar indoors in this gas 
. incineratort Don't dread those 
wintertime garbage ·worries. 
Call UI for details and install a 
Calc1n;awr gas incinerator! 

PAY 
C)NLY $3U .... ntll 

yea" for beller Ulli"1 

lOW'" "11.1.1.01. 
liM ..... ..,~ ... ·/1I11I1Jf 

• 315 E. Market 

.Irst 
~ 

"Him? 
Why, that's Col. 
Smyfhe-Hubertt, 

the oldest 
living graduate," 

Is the team 
ever fired up 

for this game! 

"6et on the floaf 
committee, you said." 

nothing fo it, you 
said . •• a breeze, 

you said .. ," 

WHAT DOES AN OLD GRAD LIKE BEST ABOUT HOMECOMING? Next to shakinl 
hands, he likes reminiscing, About fraternity parties, girls, sorority parties, &lrll, 
off-c:ampus parties, girls-and, of course, about how Ireat cigarettes used to 
taste, Fortunately for you, Luckies still do taste great. (So great that college 
studentl smoke more of them than any other regular cigarette.) Which lhows 
that the important thin,s In collele life stay the lime, Parties, Girls. luck I ... 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change' 
• 

• ._., ... ~ . .. .. ----.- I 
1!H.t ff k""'.," ~_ c.,.~-~u.raiMII_ . 

. 1 

Giz 
Foreign 
With A 

"I disagree with that 
ThIs was the ltn,.n"mn'''< 

of severe I SUI foreign 
terviewed Wednesday 
the Associated Press 
eign Student Set·up Full 
Flaws," published in 
Daily Iowan. 

According to the story, 
of ranking educators, 
Dean John McConnel of 
University and 10 others, 
reported that lhere is a 
many foreign students 
the United States may 
American. The report 
ger may be because 
fails to choose the right 

"But what do tMy 
right Itudents?" said a SU 
"ian Itudent majoring 
glnHrlng. "Students who 
good command of 
American students a 
academic standards at 
time? If that is what 
they will never find 
students." 
Ho said that he felt 

ed when reading 
have a pride that I 
dent," he conltintled , 
competition for 
study in the U.S. is 
and I passed it." lIe 
he was one of the 
[rom almost 400 after six 
screening tests. 

Other students also 
their disapproval on 
think the majority of 
dents coming to this 
of outstanding 
ground in their own 
female studcnt {rom 
said. 

The majority of them 
t!let. they had M._j~~MIII 
ble, especially 
tures . 

"But I don't lik. 
treat UI foreign 
special way," a 
dent maioring in 
.ratur. said. "I have 
pected to b. treated in 
way, and I am glad that 
of this University don't 
The AP story pointed 

the language barrier is 
serious problem foreign 
in this country are facing. 

"Yes, the language 
tant," a student from 
"but the language is 
thing. Very often we 
stand each other by 

Although all of the 
Interviewed admlHed 
we,.. enloylng friendsh 
Am.rican students, they 
a few crltlcilml of the 
can students. 
As the AP story 

Nigerian student 

u.s. 

T 
ThIs drawing lhowl the • 
D e f • " s. Department • 
fnm a h.cket fired at 
w~r. The left unit • 




